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ThJ"Ollghont the Week Thae Will be'Spe

-cttil ShowimIKof Sllit8,Coat8and~D,.es8e8

We know our regular customers will come without -urging, for
past experience has--ShO"W:n them_ tbJ~ ])-1e_~tsnre 9] ~hasmK-in...this.. _
up~to-date, well-equipped style shop. -

\Ve u~ge_ all those who are :hot regular customers ,to put a vi-sit to
t-h4s- -she-p- on their fair-week- I!l'-om>a:ITh:.---::-::-_o------=----=--:.:.._:-=-=--------------~-

eading
--IIJe~1Ua!/~ 

toWinter moJ1n-- 115 not long IL l~ not In the mode In graceful cdpe" OH!r either arm How·

£',.
~ _ iact, all the \Hntel coats CO-Ffll' lIght Ie.er, thIs cape IS never allowed to

~
J..I "J;/_--I._$ i.g.....the ankle so that b} no pU"~lblhtj break the straightness of t~e back.

./'11. '../rter"tir~, ma} a dre"!) show beneath them The The hIgh fur collar and deep Illr cuffs
- - -- long Ehm si1houettelsqUltethe thmgl add to the 'l\lnter tune charm_-and

~IO:O';}~~~~: ~:e~cs=~1~~e:~;1IcomiOX.t- - --
_ dress does, but they are nc\cr seen Baltlmore New..5..:- This no·bananlls

AFTER the hot SUD1mer nJonths, flock seems t-o be the only thmg qUlte II mg Another neVi treatment of the the thmg for the talileur But Ior with a belt m glrdh;.-The bias folds song has one good feature It IS
how v;elconle the smart darker sUItable to ""car coat irock IS to have bIas bands run afternoon froek~, the sleeve may be from the hIpline dO'VII to the bottoJ!I.. one popular song that IS Intention-

modes of fall are' And what a re Coat Dresses Are Good. nm:g stralgllt around the skIrt Some [I ,cry ~hort cap or else there lS no of the coat, \\hlCh e'er ~o ~hghtl}' all}' ldlOtlC
befIt IS to see them after the rlOt of And "'hen fashIOn develops the tImes there-are only two 01 three very 'leeve at all break the shalghtness of the 511 ~ ,.-,_

~~~1:~'sf;~~krsanl
n

aa s~:~~r l~~;~ ~l~:rr~suel~ull"cao~o~~e:\:~hbIlsU;e~~:~:i:v~d:ff~~~ds ~~e~t~~I~:v~n: :~~~\~::~ FIlSt, la:~ea~:n:h:a~~~tthe, ter ~~~~~t~e,~l~los;:l~ on many of the wa~F~~~~~ P:::o:::da~:~ ~ ~~~~
toque every woman feels that she lS h stunmng as well as sUItable for bands ,ery narrow and overlapping coat IS long ~o matt ~ ot r The coat slec\e IS usua]]} along chapter FIIcc agreement sends gas-
at 1ellst on her way to meet the gal almost every day time occaSIon The frOiD the low v;alst lme to the bot clam':> to SUlartne",s I ay ha e.1f bell 5leev~at times there are ¥olme up
bes of a new \"'""Inter season Silhouette of these street frocks 15 tom of the sknd......::: ThiS gives a httle

Blue serge is returning once more -usually very _straight and slender. _break to the straig.ht silhoue~tc With-I ;:;;::;;;;:;;:;;:;~;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;~;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;~;:;~
to the height of fashion. Of course I SOllletimcs there is no belt or girdle 017t actually departing from It.__ IJr
every-American-woliulTI will he glad of any sort, but the dress is'jpst fas- Lingerie Collau and Cufh.

:~r::II:;a;h~~llftOe~;~;~ri~~Oi~g~h:lcUs~ ~:~e~.o~~ ~~e:l~ide~at1~ol~l~c\;~~~k~e~mall tu;::Jc~~e~~;la~o~:~~~~f!;e::;1
tinmtion of the smart Parisienne, the Some very attractivc models have these coat dresses. On the more I
well.dres~ed AInerican WOIll.an never a. pleated flure of printed sil~ ,intro:- tailored models. one is-vel'y apt _to See
lets It qUIte get out of fashiOn. And ~luced d.own th~ skirt. where It clo~es the severe smartness of a whitl! pique
wise she is, too. for blue sel'ge f:iso ·,t the Sid" f'"'mt Tb s not q111:' • ttl and .... an. either turned down

~ youthlul and trinJ1y becoming; nnd I u ver}' wekollle touch of {'olor but it over the hand to thc knuckles or
there are occasions When. a blue serge ii, \'er~y prllctical for comfort m W81k_1 turned back gauntlet..faSbi~n. It.. ".'

. really too bad that white pIque ever
goes out of fashiun becau~e it is su_

~~~._ -~ _ - premely becoming t(,~r>'imost every
t}'Pe. So smart]:? tnm ,and i'l1macu-1

~~~~;lS i~~ :~r~e~~c \~~~~1~3;~~OI~I~~~~~ I
fresh and youthful. So now that it is
EO p01Ju]ar, the wise woman will
make good use of her oppOliunity
and weal' it while ~he may. Linen

:~L:~~~:~~~_:~:~!~~~':i:l~~:~:~l;j~~~I
very simple and ""ithout elaboration.

And now satin has gained great
he;ldwa}' over flat crepe and cr('pe de,
c lliefOi'11ieSmai1; new attcI·noon

IEecond -i;~~otr~Il~IN~~ rr---n---v~~

I
Looking Back to t880.

The silhouette of· the aftcrnoon
frock allows itself grcater liberties

SOMETBfES it ~eems as t~ough Ith~ ~the;. You will ~nd the balanced ~~i~~tt~: f~~~~:~1:~~hl~3~~Sst~~ig~t
---- -- ~y- d;~_:s~ho~eo~a~b.l~~yP~nth:h~:s~~_:fn~s.t-.9.L~ttth-rly~1 .~:~:t :nd SeOf~o~~;·~k~'.jr~t.~\J'h~oi~~~ttlIti;;;;;;~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;;;;~~;;;;::;;;;;;;;;:;;~~~~~=t:J:-t~=-l·

, Just the rig.ht effective background.of i The. ever be.c0nnng bandeau IS still we have worn so becomingly for sev-I \
a well cut -frocll;. One's per50n~h~Y·lll great fa~'ol'lte.. And perhllps. on.e eral seasons, are very good-but to' ~
may be beaut1ful~y expressed!. III rea,",on -for Its contm~ed .pOPU.lantY_lS

j

bring them qiliUj up to the moment,
sll1artly tasteful little aCC~s_~l'les. tha~ It holds .the hall'. Just m pll.'ce pleated or circular ruffles and bias S· 1 S--h .
And for~unately they are unusu<I.lIYI dUring .un en~lre ",.vet.llllK of da.n~mg bands must be used to makc th.om.". r ,"ti-eC.~la _O-\Vln.

---.:.~~e}~~~_e~~__ __ so that the l~~! ~h~_fagtldlO.llS -bit- mor-e -fashjOIta~-j-no.-1 ~_ ~_ .. _

ev~·~ili-Thi~;;so~~e .~o;~h:~o:;e l~l~~I;:~'I~~~~n 10~~rn;" {u~~~h1.;~I~~r~~~i~~I~ an~n~a~~~s t~a:h:h~S~~~lJ~~:e:;::l~'~IF·' W k
~re t;oll~'o~~erc~: s\::~ ~int~: ~~:r:: ~rl\~r a~i~~~~~ -~~:enar~~~~~~ h~~ll:e~~ ~:;'~a=hi~e;sd~~C[8in.--gkaon~:ti~~~: t~~ aIr e-e
ously colored semi.py'ecious lltones. IS very. pop.ular for these bandeaux pleaw--d __ r:u£fle will be foUl'iIt"al'ound

- intricately carved gold, shower "al'l b~t ~~~te as °tend one se~s b~~deau the bottom of the skiTt and wending Thi~ is OU1' first season, in the new headquaTters and be-cause of
__~~~~ ~i~~a~~~i~~t:sa:~~~~~~1 :~adin~~~- ~lH~~t t~:I~rC:c~ (TCPC 1" C Ille to ;~~e~var;nU~t~~~ss::d.~i~: ~f:c~T~:. ;~~~; ~

plain pearl drops or elaborate wide Chain. line! More «;~inl. will fal! from the knees to the foot that we are especially d~~irous that every matron--and-· yOllng
ear i'ings----all are good. The only Of course, many and varied are the of the skirt~ Ver)' popular also is the miss in the vicinity should s.ee QUI' fall displays during fair week.
rule seem~- to be that ear ring~ of ('hains and- necklacrr--of Col-oredlthree tiered skirt~sometimes of

~;~:us~~;u~;:;~.'~~:~..yo.~~~~~e:~:~ ~,:.~n:st~·;i~~lh~~:;"..;l'~~:~li:c~a~f l;;.;..~ b~~":1:.d. r~~~::, ~in~t~:r:d~f ~.'~\~~; b~::
woman follows - onl}· one ll:uide in stone worn close a·bout the throat IS 1'0 popular in the more tailorcd Illode
ch(losing her ear nng~_becoming_ 'luite thenev;-~;;t, it has by no llleans arc used for the afternoon frocks as
ness. ' dImmed the Jlopularit~he longer, 'l'iell. One charming model had three

And th~ bracelets·~-- There i~ noth- y~tlitl whkh-i!L~o_attracti\'e with the bia~ ba.nds across the fro~t an? buck I
ing unusua-Hn~l1g-8 slender, prct- sl:l1ple 10J;lg' ,,".fl1oted hlouse. of today. WhlCh ~{'U to the g~·ound m pOlllt, on
ty arm with from tcn to twenty or ,\ lwn the chams an~ e.\.lr rmgs match one Side. Sometimes these 1880

~i~~the~~edcv~~:;s ~;:ck~~ l~~~~~~i~~ :;~~~~:gb:~:~~e~:/~:n~~~~:~i.n, truly ~;;~~~ ~~~e;o~~o~.~~~_~n~Ut~~~g~h;h:_
~ngsy~~ -- ·s-quite back. _ ___

the slender flexible bands to huge height of the -f.all mode whether it.nl_..9ne model WhlCh follows mor\!
Wide ones But qUlte the most pop "orn \\lth a SUit or a slee\elcss after~1 closely the mode of 1880 has an ex
ulartlre the thick 10unded Clrclets noon flock But thl5 year the ""Ide tremelv long ,,31st hea\l!y embrold-
which<rre worn III all Imaginable col cuff IS turned do\\n OHr the \\fISt to ered Tlns waist has buttons do.vn
(Ir-ll---as '.Veil as caned n:ory QUIte sho\' the go.n dvcoratlOns ""hlch are the back and a large bow The skIrt
populllr, too, arc httle tlllkhng brace to bl' found on t-h-e 111'lde 01 the c1lffs cons\sts of nm--i.ulLpleated 1 uffles

_ Jets o.Llmll~lliglass oj the nev.er gauntlets In fact,..th H~ever, thl~18~10¥-etllt'.!!!..!§,-

~- fo~ the Hai~:- ~l~~~~;l~t~~en~::e~~~~k~~·~~~::~e~iven ~~~~~~e~d'~~'?:de~~\~~;t~;:]~~
It IS very seldom nowadays that UII as hopell'~s, so e\en when long o-f the t-ailleur is very uncertain A.nd

one sees an unornamented COiffure, glo'cs lire "Oln thl'Y are seen crush- though Uluny Jl: new Rnd smult aft€T-1
especIally 111 the evening For those £!d und \\ TInkled on the amI und com_ noon frock Is(Ieslgned on ~tnllghter

who find sl1looth hair dressed close lllgonh halfv.avto the!,lbow hnes, cert-amly the 1880 mlluencc IS
tot\lehead beeommg,'therearestun A.nfl"thl; gail\ colorrd...Jj~ff0~qiiTfethe strongest----~- -J- ff·· 'S 1 8'1,..;.

- mng Spamsh comb~ Some are or handk(J dlH fs are still WIth u~-m Pleab are Good e f1es t'l: T e ilia
_ _ ~~l~~~~~~r:TI~I~~~/t~~~ t~:~ ~~m~e~I;~~;\~ to"nb(f ]~~ qU~:~e~~:-:o~~/tl~r~~~:~tl;: ~~~ !i~~~ _ -~_~~~~ - - ... - - -- -1.7'-- -' ..- ,- ---t='~~~~~Jr~~"9!i!ij~
--------s--ea-- • no t'r 0 ~ I I I!; I 1>; 0 see t e'l-' ~ay ItS 1\ C mmmg_ 10C , .\ lcl1 IS lliealed :if,1

large, 15 noi consldcred enough A of CO.]OI PUPll1g flom the tmv-pl.re'J{et rIght from the.- neck to fhe hemhne Wayne, Nebl~~-ska '.....••......•..i-.~.; -'1'1palr of them are worn <IS II rule They of II frol'k 01 fll,tcned to II shm And pleJits lire f9-undJIl.-the---+--llftll.'S 0 _
are _always .nut :_ID exactly OppOSite, W\ls1: They gl\C a \\oman such an a froek ~s ",ell liS III the Silk lllsel.t~ 11 d \V·- t W - A" 1

·-=_~~~~tl~thsee~ stJa~:h~ ,~~~~:_ t~: bf:c~ f:P~l:\~e~it~oJ~~. ~~~~i;:~o~~~en~~~~- ~~Il~ ~::\~r~l~~te~~.i~~~_n~~~:·}~~hi~g Style Heacl:~l~_:l_!·ters for-:E~ ~!! ~~I~ earl.ng .~.J~~tu:~ ~~_~<
of_the head but, if It)5 more_ becom~ _what a charm of sophistic.ation they 0- Of course, thcdong tight ~l('efe, or .~~~~=====.==============================r
i_ng, o_~e is worn a little hig~er than Ilend thc costume. "'< --.i....Jlle ~1~ng.::---!:-a_tJ1er -snug bell Eleeve is



$75

Dresses
-$2·5 .---_. -----

~-To

$150

Coats
$25-

T UBE like, too, are

~r~pc~aJ:C~~~dr~;
among their styles.' Fash
ioned of new soft mater
ials, aruLtopj'led with fur
collars which have the
"uppish ways" which tend
to increase the ·effect of~
treight and slinmeas.

Black, Brown and
Kit Fox --

-To

$125

-A ~:eS;{~Ob~ ~~i:tD~~~~ff~-l~~O~e~~ethriIm1f.Te~~~~{~1~ __'
on these earTy Fall days'when those women who make haste

to choo.se a new costume enjoy the distinction and intimate satis
- .. faction of bein-g-first to --e-xptoi-t---the new in fashion.

Navy, Kit Fox, Brown
lind Black

Suits
--$25

Sioux City,
Iowa

W.B.Vail

The Age of
Eye.strain

Reading 'print has re·
duced our nonna! range
pf vision from forty feet
"to _fourteen inches. No.
. teH-ltowth'

..has affected his eyesight
until he has cO,nsulted, an
'expert. -.

Have your eyes examin.
ed at once.

----A-Nk~~~~e=dto~h~th~;e:~~~~t::ii~t~i~~~l:~

BE;~e~Ew~~~~~nfb:;:t:~~al:e;~:a~ I:o:l~le:n~ObU::te;::,r~rt~:r~:;::~~~ ::~e~I:~d~r:O~~~~t~~~~ :e~~~. of godett~~se'~~h:~~fue e~fe~t caoC:tO~h~~=c~~~r;edf bayf[~C~i: flaCf~~~~~
,important details to consider andt·n design. There one needs a val~~ce. In the printed materials,. hand or in a rippling cavalier c'uff is Fail's outstanding feature. ' She is
several decisions to make, before and side drapes that 'Yill effectn"ely blocked lines are appropriate for keen for ne',Vs that tells and costumes that prwe the fashion righ~~

-----------efl~;-as--l>O'm~~ .Q.1J~.aLthL,fltte~4!!!Kwindow fram- some rooms. Glazed chintz is always- ness of green for Fall and grey, the kit fox and field mouse shades.
.- put it, "b~1;o $rt to'cummence." ea. "good an comes iil1JOf,filir,fij-arintUIttr--------

Shall yuu . exclude the view or Problen1f of Temperament small patterns. One' of the newer INKLINGS mereiy are these~'greanedfrom a VIeW of tlie new Fall'· ~~-tttIIf-~"I
frame it? Must there be plenty of . Besides aU these prublems that materials is toile de jouy. The de· - fashions assembled here. But who c'~ tell in words the wonder

~:~S~~I;so:h~gl;~O~h~~~\::~~~a~ivbe~I ~so~~:~n~ut~~ ~~~eel~~~~;a~:tt:~~~ I ~i~:lI~S~~a~.~i~th{; ~~~~:~e:tU;fth~r: ~~rfu~~ti~n~ Come and see them, won't you? Ac-._. -.-_

=._~-e:d~:~:hi~ l;n:~Je~~ I~~~~e~d-?~e yu.ung m~ss loves d~Clf::i~:::~.~"-;;:"'~nc;;e4'";n;;;,d,;;en:;;J;;;oy~jj_._-.~----
tionnaire to be sure. And each queS-1 with them or ha\'e "the little flat both. There is, of necessity, a cer
tion is important. .'. bouquets, lace edged, for tie-hacks. ta.1n formality about them which

Th~ country house With ~U---t?e How would the boy like his windows Will not appeal to every one, and
beauties of nature surr9un~mg It, done? Surely not the Mme. 'One which lim.its thei~ use. to the right

. ~:gn:a~yn:~~e;O;h:e~:~i~~r~: t~:~ ~i~~~er:~~n~St i~~t:it~~:~i~~ti~rd :~~ ~~~:'-;~~;~ i:~e~~u:e J:w:~~ t::::.
one loves, lS ~est framed by' an un-I retary, black silhouettes on the walls template. . .

pa;:~~~t;e~~~e;e presents a more ~~:s.s~~~~~~~.drapes, with black fig- "Th~ais :~a~~s~n:s:f~ti:~,et~~~v:

~~~~~~~ ~~O~~~;k ::t~;:o~h~~~~~t~; of ~~:s:~~~~:~~yf::s~s~a~~:r~~~ ~Yfa~:~~~fw~~:~~~~:~~ni~sap~~~~~ed
roofs or, perchan{'e, the alle~, there and while he may enjoy bright ('hintz or pleated edge of the stuff itself or
o.ne needs to shut a;-va)' the Ylew ~n, sometime.s, it must be formally hung, a picquot edge in points.
tJrely a~d. often thiS means cuttmg straight, ur v,ith a stiff tie-back. .Fringe for C ..rtain•.

offT~:n ~~e ~: t~:~robfel!l of the rr-e- ma~~:r~~vtu~~~t~~~~~g f:;t~'i~~~ki~;~ Ian~~~;:on~es~s::di~~r o~:~fon~~;n=
-.-=::=======~tCQJJ1es the fluff)', ruffl,,!.d taffeta con- quaint-.--tassel-he~_e-and there. DrQPS
r fection !.or milida)"s window, h~~g of .jade may be effectively-used 'on

over row aTIer row of ruffled scrim on a valance of Chinese lines. Gayer
glass curtarns:" __ _. ._' still is the use of sprays of glass

==t----"i~"t,.."f~~....".:+1;.-..:G;.'";;,:-,~C":,''":"'::ns;:.uld ~ave ~ whole f~owe::•.~~nnected by swags or--cr~'s-

_ m~~~ ~::~~a;.:~i~~s~f1~~~~~ed;s- Bends'-~'ooden ones have been

the fish nets of square henvy mesh. more unusual and distinctive~

These most naturally should be hung ~vel combinations of
with the heavier materials, like linen, materials is that ruffled dotted
and velour. Iswiss in color~ with a patterned lin·

'Wooden Curlain Rings. en. Narrow ruffles Or'Olchid alter';-T1II~F-'------I----I'#_

When one speaks of linens it nated with.!!'o14 to form-the valanee,
-promp-t:1-y -brings to mind the use of from under which hung straight
wooden rings--- that have become 1>0: d.rapes of the linen. The bed spread
popular. These are painted a color in this pretty room completed the
selected from the Linen pattern, or idea with similAr ruffles of the
black. And the curtain rods them- swiss for its valance.
~elves have becom~ a bea'utifiii dec- --There'· is among alI these l:lugges.

~~i~~oGle;~e a;:ha;:.~~~::t ~i:ntso a:::~: a:~.~~~~~w;o;e~~u~~:IIII~F-_--. '- ,-...,;;;.... ..,..._-'- --J
iron with twisted finials and further. artistic,-the best rule by which this In Sioux City it's Pelletier',
enrfched by graceful iron omaments may be accomplished is to combine

at the center. utility with beauty. I~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::=:::::::::::::~::~~--:~Painted cast iron tie--backs have
many possibilities. A pair may take Safl!r.
a co~\:raating' color of that of the James J. M:ontagu~: .Maybe Mr.' , No A:..alano;bl!. ~ Telephone wii-es and poles on theI David City. is on the route .for

~u:rt~~;~~a_:aa:~:~:.C:l:~~.I~:~~~M~~~~~~:-b~ys~t::;~o~~?i~~W::~~~~:~oc:~;::;:-·three b:~~;f-r:~~~e.;:.~~~~~~~ri:~n~~~
Phone ~h 3031 'Wayne, Neb. wher~ the design ~uggests II bouquet. J dice· to settle the question of Nordic wii1:et'._J 4.' <-ali. far no consum~rs have Yril1. be ~ung through, the alleys in~ .A.. be:n~.~.. lig.ht .is

•__~ :-~_.... ,Formal combinat1oils of dull gold. supremacy.~. ~ " - been.'cllUght-in.the avalanche, stead of the stree~ fjeW a!l. night.



-----.--""f----

: '~~t~ -_i:o;:~~&~~~r:~-t~~~cia/-~~:ssed
- in -tbe-yquthfu!: fa:;hi9ns-'whic~iind-

favor among;: _her pla,mit~ILijhas
learned the- firsFand inost important
lesSill} in-poise: _ - c

And the children's frocks f-or-:fall
seem to have been dBl;i e'd ",with

and materials makes it possiblE for you to g~Lc

the hat that best suits your-QeJ:sonality. Let
us show you the new.felts, duve£ylls.and velvetS-.::

Autumn-Styles
--=-=in-

Fashionable Millinery·

. Distinctive millinery for women is our special
tY\ihc! justat this-tlmanur stock of all the new
fall models is most complete a"d attractive.
Individuality is essential to easy chcicearreI---- -

- _sati&factien and our I l'

-McLean & McCreary
______.---Exdu_SiYlLl\ffililln~eJW·s>__-

Wayne, Ntb.

=/
.

I ----_ ... " ~

by Mllriel Mertens

MissA. Lewis
Wayne, Neb.

--Hem~tit-e--hing-and~Pieot-in-g-aSpecialty-

Is Entrallcillyly Novel!

New Fall Millinery

~..--;:--

Milady will be d~Hghtedat the unusual
trimming and shapes that have·come

_--Jl k~~~.-_~--",fo",r:.kU-.W~=turrnL..__------

There is a trend toward the small~
ed hat, but the ever becoIrling mrgehat
also is evident ittstriking form, smartly
trimmed with jeweled buckles, pins,

-- patterns and embroideries. --

that very thonght in- mind, 50 charm
ingly natural ~nd __ graceful -_-their
lines. .-'

wnile- the elders ate favoring the
low waist line, the c):!iIdren's frocks
have gone a step further and as a
rule have no waist J.ine-at all, but
bang straight from the shoulder.

The wide pleated bertha collar is
so-- unusually becoming to fresh
~youthful faces, _and is frequently
seen-especially on the frocks 'of
softer materials,

BIlle Serge Popular.
ETne sergi:"'-::"ever smart and prac

tical, is very popular for the little
girl for school and play while her
dressjer frol'ks may be of printed
silk or a soft color crepe de chine.
Pleats are _frequently used for the!!'e
t:hildren's froeks either In the form
of pleated collars or trimming frills
or else -the whole fr9ck may be
pJeatt;>d. These pleats, so popular
with grown-Up fashions, are particu
larly b~ing to :the growing an-

_ gular ages.
- - ~ _ When these XQ.....unger children's

!'t ~~~~~~7 fa~C~;?ti~~tth:~a~s i~I A~10t~:I~ ~:;e p;~~~sH:,~:~ nlO~e ~\~~~~, ea~~ ~B~~r\~:t Bish~~~O~i:i~~ ~'~~~ it,~~~S =~~e~h~~C!l~~eO\:eres~h: I~~~~~d~:ts ~~~ f~i~m~~~~ :a~:~ ~~~~~ '::o~:Vseas~ ~r~ebr~idiSJ~~~
~~~t ~~ t~:~f:: ~~~t ~~r ~: ;;~:._ ~~~u~:i~hv:r~~~~ ~;i~~~h~~:lis ~~~~~ ~:~~~pss~h~'h~~~erse~~~~rsofw:n~:~, :P~h:hl~;~~v.nve~~tC:U:hio~;ryth;u~~~: Ih~.;n:e~~h:rr~ ~~~~~r:~h:~ ~~~ ::~: tie~~~~S~~e a~o:st~e;;;tJl~'lder, the
with 8 ehaTmhig new bat which she times seen turned up a little in front say are good, the only way to buy a and falling graeefully over the lof the crown. beSt school.fashion:;; for the ypung
knows is utterly becoming, a womlln and -at others turned sharply down hat is t(l ~hoose it. with -the thought miss are sports clothes~ pleated
is ready and willing to face the like a P?ke bonnet. If one chooses of the :trock or frocks with wi}ich wool skirt striped .or checked with
;w6rld, _ _ _, one of these little hats in felt, it you int.end to wear it, '~l:jn mind. a plain high round neck blouse and

And how lovely the new hats are, may well achieve great smartness And right here----lieS------the _y.alue -of a- sweater is- a great favorite with
While there are .Ee-p_eral rather defi- by having a ~oque feather wending choosing a heeoming ~color and miss ten to sixteen. Her frocks,
nlte style tendencies, still the range its way down from the brim over wenring it throughout the season. too, follow the simple, straight
of styles is broad enough that you the fair '''earer's shoulder. There is Unless your expenditures are unlim- lines of the sports frocks,-- with a
may choose a hat which is -quite n--eertain jauntiness about coque itcd, it is the, only way in whieh you note of interest added in the-'mffl'Ow' -
the best suited toJ'~ whieh n.o other---.!~ather :~~n copy. can be quite sure that whatever oJ.1. a ou er, pS.

Of COurse, the small hat 'is a gr:eat That is why they have such sw~gger ~\"ear, all .your a~ssories . will be Printed sllk crepe de chine -and
favorite for winter. The whole Ilef- --clt:U'll1S when. they ~re worn With a Just the thlllg for Qt. _ -velvet are very popular fo: the af-

:e~tll~t;OIi~~:: :~t ;:~:~ ~b~vseee: ~~il:;~;:;c~~::~~~in;c:e:Je ~~;h or~~~~e~~~i ::ee o~~~t o~of~~a~r:,~~I ~e:;o;l~a~r~~kg_ ~fas~:IJ~~u~~--
huge fur collar and ready to me~t a few strands of ostrleh. _ tones. That is, every eolor from now are very becoming to her at the
the winter quite- untroubled by blus- If you choose to have your small brown, fawn, champagne and ~an to . age where arms and legs seem to
tering winds. An. d the small hats 0.f hat o. f velyet or'du"etyn, the feath- the brightest of orange. Black is ra- the lfi -..:.... - be awkwardly in the way,
this winter offer such a wide selec- -er trimming is apt to be more elab- always good and_.this fall it is an es- 'hat 'OUn~ hD'HOVpl-1___ .. ..
tion both in style and material for oi'ate. They may be graceful ostrich pecial favorite. American Beauty . - ,-!(.,I~I"'f.,W'1- M1SS Aille Bro~ of AlbIOn, mece
'your_ most particular choice.' feathers which sweep down from the is such a warm becoming shade that lih'l'l' "},) . of Mrs. J. F. Je,ffncs of :Wayne, bas

The toque wbethe it be of vel- brim over the shoulder. Quite as it is often chosen by the woman who 111 JImid),fe:rle.n:8 u...ICa7 one of the leading roles I? the Re?-
vet or felt 0; duvety: is very popu- often, however, the feathers are wears dark furs. . - --- _ - path oper.s comp,any W.avwg "Robw
Jar Some of' these ~oques are un- found right -at the front of the' .The larger hut ,-a-dds such pictur-. _. Hood" thiS summer. !lllss Brown at-
believablY. small giving the appellr- ?rown._ But y.ou will be very sm?"rt c.sque loveliness to charming a.".,,_ T.\ 0 a e:erhll.n_ exte.nt, of eou.rs~. thilid'.. '.'._fO.,1l0W.' But t~e d.a! ;vben ~h!!- tended tbe Wayne State_Nor;nal o?e
ance of a handkerchief bound cloae~ If you choos,e to have_at the SIde noon 'frocks. So if it_is. beco~ing" ' fashions.o~ chlidret;' are ~nflu- dren. SImply wo:;e III mlDlature the s?m!?er ~nd has been studYl~ m,l·
Iyabout the head and fastened with of. your hat a feather orn.ament it is well to ha'Ve at"-1east on!!. of ~I!:ced by -the'~_odes which thelr el- t:a~h:~~ ~f their parents, has not slC m Lmcoln.

~ig~tn;:~~c~:~~~e:~~n;e~~~~ni~::~:~~~h closely rese~bles the Wise old ~;; i':m~~U-ili7sin~~a;Va~::b~;'-;~I~'~~~··Bimi-;-:;~~'·~8i·§irn8i~ffiiBiliEilliimiiillimiiiiimBiEBiEimBiBiliiiilliBiliiij
in a solid eolo~preferably bl~ Now and then a ,squ!tre crown is short brim in the back. It-.giyes 1§'
which shows off_ the gleaming pin seen on the moore strictly t-ailpred them so much more style and, of I " .'~

'to such advantage. hat hut almost invoriably_the modish course, lIjakes them much more com-

CO=i:~';:Ui:.fit~~:Ch rat~,~~=-;~~_H',----at--fl c~~~r~e-wit~-:;;;.;;::;';";.,;;;.;t.H,~-----'~c=--
in fashion if you choose a more The woman who, really dresses Sometim~s these hats are trim-I
softly draped velvet toque -trimmed well is the one-who knows the value med with so£tly draped -Spanish-- --:........... --~. ., ""'.'" ~, '''".~ .., ~., "", _. "-""r
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NORFOLK,-
'-NEBRASKA.

-

Fall Announcement

_fJTYLE WItHoUT
EXTRAVAQENCE

EVER on the lookout fo!:the best in new styles-ever first in selecting that which pleaselr.-we are
pleased to announc€ the firsteomplete showing of all that is new in ladies ready-to-wear. The·

process ~of selection has been going on continuously for the past two or three months-selecting here
a new coat style and rejecting some other-always bearing in mind that the ladies know
what is good, that cheap. materiaLgaudHY decorated 40es not make good style--and that they ate--c-~
quiCKto-recognize quality-good workmanship andg'obd style. ~

We take great pleasure in eJd;eruling to the ladies of Norfolk and vicinity an invItation to
--------vi-s-i-t-Otlr-sw~-ate=-n~st-irrrea--d-Mo-weal._Nevel before have webeeII=i.!ble to showsuch

complete assortment ' .. ~ .' '_ ~--:~Ib-EB-~~~

~ _ ,~- If the~anythinghere sufficiehtlJeJlleasingio-irtcfuce apurchase it will be glad~idaway
- untiTsuelrtime !lsit willl;le needed. -- .

o ro u~ .0n_l••g. _
Detroit, :Mich., Augus,t, 2l!........,AIL

rreviuu~ '·prolluetion' records of the
Fo:rd, ~Iotor company:were"c:lI:ceed'cd

1~1~1t.t?eD:;::ticeno~~:~tT;::d::~
week, The Ford, News Rlinounces, to
taled '11,198 For~ Cars and trucks,
268 greater than the record estnb- 
Iished 'the ,week before.

Daily production for the six days
~t---a---eaflSta-fl-t.--6uccessionof

new records. Friday;-' July 27,
sturted it with 6,907. Monday came
aloug with 7,00!J and Tuesday ended
the we-ek with an output for the
day of 7,121 'Cars nnd trucks.

Increa,,-ing d'emand for fhe Ford,
which is ,bringin~ unprecedented
sales, continues ao'd manufllfturing
Is be'ing kept nt capacity in an (!n
deavor to meet it. The production
schedule for August calls for 183,
735 cars and trucks, the largest
month's schedule'so far. .

The Fordson tractor's plant'5 out
put for the week ending ,Tue~day

was 2,002.
The Lincoln division of the com~

~ , pany turned out 208 carn;.

FURS, fur.s and still mor,e -f~r~-: neck, over the ears and crosses a1- E~ening Capes. quite the smartest. There is some-I at the left side front. The flowing Modern Fame~

a_nd thelr great populanty IS not most at the point of the chin, For the woman who is able to have thing so youthful and jaunty about bishop sl€€\'e and the chin chin collar L··U C uTi J ~ al Peo

~~\re~'~r:~~;~d ~{i:·;~~g~'~~e~ea~::~I, Fol' t~e long coat and capes almost a fur even-irrg wrap there are per- them that their great popularity is are also found on these shorter coats. pie ~~~:er~y c~rvee;~t:ei:n:m~s ~__
The wonderiui ::!ense of luxury and an~' fur IS good. ~ut among the_most ~ect]y exquisite creations. Y?U can not in the least surprising, One very iQuite, the newest fur for thelte coats the tablets of hist?ry..,Just at pre~
well being they give the wearer, the popular are, Kolinsky, Alaska Seal, Jmagine how lovely soft whlte e1'- smart style fot' these coats is to have I is gun metal caracul trimmed with ent the custom IS to ,shoot oJ?-e II

, utterly charming effect of softly flat-I Hudson Seal, Natural Squirrel. Viat:=- mine or whitc coney would be lllod_ them cut very straight and rather Viatka, ,squirrel. You can imagine name onto the first page.o£ the pa~
tering furs gathe1'ed close to the i ka S(]uirrel, Kolinsky, Dyed Squirrel, eled into one of these stunning short. Worn with a smart skirt or what a perfectl~' stunning 'Street cos- per., .

~~~~:t-;~i~:el~u~:ofas~~~:~io:.ar~I~JI ~'~,i;ak~ui~n, ~~f ~rT~i~~Ck~~~y~e~ ~~ft~~ ga-;~~e~h;e~~~Ct~~e o~!~I~n:!ig~~ ;I~~~k d;~'~;n;;~~~tu~l:.el"f€Ctl~. stun- :~::t i:ro'~·~u~~, ~~~~t~ \':~~th~~thfa: No Ennui fOI" ,Pl"e.id~nt.
nevel' Were furs more richl)' beauti-I smart combination and eontrast can silks are the most exquisit(' you could- Other models of these short coats dnating combination is white ermine Yankton Pres" an~ Dakotan:_
ful and lUXTlrious than 'the exquisite be gained by the use of Viatka Squir- imagine. • are slightl~, gathered into a tight or white coney jacquette worn with Th~re'g at least one a;dvantage in
new models which . reI KoHns ' . <" e IpS. ome 1e I a ac, ~: ...•

this wint('r. Each' y('a\, furiel's flnd Grey Fox. sports wear, the Ehort fUI" coat is band is fa!'tened by a s nnin buc e Among other furs which are par- have R chance to get bored..
to gain greater ability in fash"

~7::;;t~~~k:~~~~e ~~:~~ <

wa~'s of combining the skms to ae-I
hiel'e new effects of charm. And:

t. ce~:;~;;pst~i~e ~';::s~~ ~~r et~~e~tl~:;t t

popularity of the fur coat is that'
every Woman looks so attractive and:
feels so cosily conlfortable when she
is cozily wrapped in her furs and
ready to meet the blustering winds
ot wlllter.

The Long Coat.

If you chose to meet the winter
cold in a long fur coat, you will be 1

j ~u~:f~~t;:a~e~g~t;r~:;sf~~~rft:r t~~
winter. And of COurse, wlth 'yom'

- exquisite afternoon frocks or for any
~ort of an evening affair, the long

~ ~~coar1St1ieonr~ ~n~!Ch ina,y he

~~~;~ion~~t ~fh~o~:;V It:gU~-a~: ~;:~~1
right to the ankle so that by no
-chance will your: dress struw--treneartr
them, And they are much more lIt-

-'trattive so, for one or two inches of
______y@LdHs_S _s]lOwi~.n~lIth your I

~~:tw~o~~se~~~t.Silh.ouette and ruins

Thi-~ year the long coat carefully
preserves the straIghtest of sil
houettes. No belt or girdle of any
kind is worn to break t-he slender line
from shoulder to ankle. The back I
and front are as straight and flat as
they possibly_ can_ be made, if th~reI
:: t.,.nrnt~~~:~~~ ~~t~~st~~s~~f:::
at e1l.ch side. They are worn closely
WTaped about the hips and yet withI

__~Nl:l,~!IO'tt-M--ear-ef-ree-grace.-As one
- ,- woman-cleverly said "to wear the

~~~~~le~~~:H1'!'l-lI---~---
wellr them as carelessly as you would
a peignoir."

The flowing bishop sleeve, the most
graceful of all sleeves for a fur coat,
is worn almost withou.t.c ell:~eptwn.
Eut to be reany warm and eomfor~

able, there mu.st be a little inner
sleeve of silk attached to .the_liping

- at the elbow and gathered close about
the wrist on an elastic.
- -Every-wo-man will be glad that. the
chin ehin collar-is the smartest o! all.
It is so cozily comfortable to have a
collar which huttons right up to the
chin. And, of course, it is ever so
much more becoming.

A V2Fy-interesting note observed in
-'~-rnany of thtniew conts is th.e-:u&lfsual

ways in which the skin's arc used.
Some coats are made to look as
though they had bias bands by set
ting the 5kins in..J,n_tM..QJlllilB!LWa .

Tb~ New, Fur Cape•.

Cal es ale a-l-se-----greaHavw---i-te5----i
the winter fur mode. And surely
there is nothing more attractive-ftlr

fu~~~~~~l/~~a~~i~~inru;~:~e~h~~~v~I
:~~!~~:e~tea~~e~~ll&e ~~l~:~
that of the long coat. The capes are:
cut to fit very snugly about the shoul-l

• t::Sflar~~:~~~e:i~~sS ~r~~i~: ~;~~~ I
to the bottom of the cape, while at f

--- ~~~\1h:c~a::\~l'~tot
bottom, In' fact it is in these capes I
with their eircular flares and "tight
shoulders that the tendency toward

-:n~r~~~~~°i~e~~~t~~~e~i1~~y;;r~~~:S·

. l ofi~: :=~~od~es not have 1I chin chin
collar .but it does follow the fas!!i!~,

for the higli ~ollar in a· rolling cEllarliID3mJ§EIREs:tE§EIREEmOOlmRHflBID'IJJjjJmJID'ImmIJEIREJmOOmm§:RlmImmllmRE:m!gBJmmJillftmm!ffilmEmm!mlRE~ffi.lOO:&f!~~~~~~which comes, high il1 the bnck of the i I .. , ~"~~ -.:"
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Wayne, Nebraska

R.B. Judson Coritpany-

Later in~the month, we will be prepared to give a more definite statement as'to special bar
gains which we wfll offer during om; opening week. In the meantime, we trust that all who-
are planning to purch.aSe furniture and rugs this fall, will rlJserVe to us the 'pleasurenfselk _
ing to you, Bear our opening in mind, .

It hasbeerisevenyears sinc~the firm·of It. 1t1uason-&
Company firstlocated in Wayne,-and each of those seven years has mark
ed a growth, culminating in the removal to new quarters the forepart of
October. Settled iii the new home, the company will maintain the largest
stock of furniture, rugs a!ldhousehold -furnishings in northeast Nebraska.
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" ", 'sui:face. A','seperate mirror' ung-

__ " _ - - 'over t)1e· bufFet. The bare-table wore

'lil:orafor .....Ils,¥g!f1ifr;:~fJ;ii~g~2~j;1
- . k-e)'n6"te .to-the r()om-:orl:lie~furnitu-ie_

---~---- --fJlI----·--- ---- --- - ---_-'~tm::;~a~~~,\:ra·C:~~i~f~~~~ ~,

~';(.. ... . . portu.nitY f(ll' nke dis1;inetions l."n the

'Mu).. . n lJ • - choi;ce of these combinations.
_ 'Dt'It "'.it e IX.O:IJ., Did you sa;;- color? Maj'he not, _

but then ~'OU couldn't have been
thinking of the nursery, unless you

~ ~~=_Q;-:lu~a~';~;~r:: m;~ ~~e ~~~~-:
triumphantl;;.' wea~ a necklace of ...
bright w.ooden beads.JuLhas strunK-__
fbI' himself, there nlust be answering
colors in his room. It must have been

ase vcr;;.' beads that inspired the
decorator of--{}ne child's set. The cab
inet legs,-the legs to the bureau and
the - chair legs were all carved in
rounds like beads and each round
painted a different vivid color. Above
the tops and backs and so on, blos
somed out in lemon yellow, with a
narrow line of pink. A coraT'pin):,: it
was and the drapes drew their note
from it and festively hung over the
scrim glass curtains long lines of
gingham, in pattern, a large checker
board of coral and white. Each val·
ance of the bed spread repeated the
gingham. --

Variour Bedroom Treatments.
Bedrooms like lhing rooms are an

expression of one's temperament.
There one finds arrangment:Sall the
way from elaborate dovm' to the

I
se\'erel~" simp-Ie. A .c()zy cottage bed

- room with its slan"'ted ceiling de-
~ mands its own treatment in small

TH~~n~ir~\.C~~~Jrr~~; ~~ :~i~~m~ i~.:;~~:ntt~;p.~~~~ityd~~~~~t;ra1 ~:~ at ~::S~eO~e~~~i~~urso~~~i:i:!~~;:~~ ~~~.~,b~~~~e~;~:np~i~t~t~i~;:,\:j~d ~~:~!e~abit'm:d~ita~r~~c~t~;:·b;~~I~~f: :n~:~~yr:~re:it~a~ r:~le:;
~~: ri:;g~~~ ~~~p~~~eto~~~reA~d t~.~:~ I ~\~i~~ l;ta~~~.b~~~: ~::e~:lfu~ mlrr~r~ ~~~ bh::kf:sS\w~h~::::~~stj:;~:~ ~n: \~~~\: stn;d; ~no:c~eeker b(mro groundwf~re. w~dgewoo? china In foo~ ~~li~git:~~a~s~f~~tsadi~~~~~

:~~,~~~n;:e:~~i~)-\::rmk:~r~O~ld~::::11lI~~:~;~1=-~;C~de~~1~:tUo~nt~~ ~urelY', 'is :~~ ·exact '~P~~S'for ~:~: the m~r~:;t/~~:~~f:stRoom ~~;~: r~;~~a~~~m~~~~~~a~i~~;oJl~~fu~~~ur:~
a·renewed, interest in home decora- old coffee table. Antiques and gOild legged tab'l.es to combIne themselves A sort of transition between the bright cretonne. its chairs have a way of fitting in

_ tion is awakened. In summer sim- copies of them !pay be found with with windljor chairs. What more de- breakfast room and tbe . in oom For a11 unusual dining room, one anywhere, where an ~xtra chair is
pUdty is the appropriate ke~'note. their sturdy legs ltnd uncompromis-. licious grouping could be arranged resulted from painti a g d I k- finds among the newer sets,. paint needed. ,
One wants coolness and restfulness 4Jg attitude. But that Is ,all ven" than. these, all painted HobIn's egg1 ~ng set dull blue.. the pie s we, skillfuIl+; used with the natural wood And so the house is made ready

-- ~~:~~g~~/~e;~,~:rn:~I;~.\!;I~~~~~o~n~~i~~~O~~;;~~~'~'~"~'-~O='P~n~l~a!~~l~L~en~i~~~h~-"'.~'n~J~~~n~~t~~f~t!~n!~'~i~~~l~Y~i~-~~~~~~D~~i;~e!L~:~~~=i-'Jib:~~i~i''ii;i;~~n~~i~~~"~~ie~v~:t~;~~~~~;i~~i;diEid~i~lhiy'i'~;~;";~L;t~;~~~iht~~h_~aa;nfliO;;:~~-2~O~n:'~i~~h:~"i:"'i::~~~~~;:n;e~hs.i'ih;;i';i~~r;i~~·~ietsIre In the breast of the housewIfe' C' .•' ---.-----.

to clean house. and an entire llP~

heaval follows.

ch:: ~l~::~;h~~~~~::ei:~~~:~~l:~ -"
new schemes and decorations, dis-

card some bits of old and replace I
with new.
Per~aps several chaIrs need re-

covering. In selecting a color
scheme. one can start Wltli"tnenr-g, --~-

a more or less 'fi:~:ed tnctor and u~e

~~~rs~f~.: :~g. ~~~I/o;;;1 ~~;~e~ _.
-siiiiin p~Uerri in it. - S-o the over·
stuffed chairs WE're I."o\·ered tIl I
match with a striped mohllir in md· I

- ---"- -~:/~:~t~~r~~~::a\'~ '11i l 1-_.-- ..' ---- .. ---.----
__-lp"",;,.,,,,,,·?g..,..t~he,,,m.,.'~'I;;vew',-m!n_m;,..nl~b'm"~"~IjiO!1 .__

~:~~~:-C~S-~~~-'~~d I . -- -- -
_~::~ee~;r~~~ft~~~d~7~t~~:e (~n~ I

a charming old high boy with the
same top was the second. It had
the loveliest old brass drawer pulls.
A third nntiq-ae stood in a corner
by a window. It was an old desk, I I
one of those clIl.racious affairs, with
drawers clear to the floor.

Window T~imming.

And as for the windoW, that had
its 'very own type of treatment:

:~~t:hileC~;:~a~e~~~spi::
ced by black -glal:ed chintz curtains
ruffled o~edge:;; Gsy flo
romped over the black ground. The
full effect of the room was both

=---=-.:--_-=--:-~a~~--=--------=.----
Some of us would like this room

and others would enjoy an(\th~.

more exotic. ke~'ed to a vigorolls
note, and playing with patterns. It

must nave heen [he-'l!lIY_l:e-d frames
of two or tliree Japanese prints that
started t.h-c-----hall rolling. Red laquer
furniture followed 8S a natural se
quence and covered it." cushi-ons with
linen colored -glazed chintz. A round

_ table collemed 'books and II lamp
placed them gTaceful1r on a Hnen
runaer embroidered somewht>re
"East of SUez," I urn sure. And
not for 8 minute cCluld one forget

- the bal."kground. The g-a~'est of
flowers grew from spiral trees all
over the walls, with brilliant birds

c:~n\~:,~~ ~~\;';;d~:- ,,~on;~":e:~ We will continue the policy 1Jf quick turnover, small pm!its and lower fl/'ices. which
_~'';'';'&"''''-'Ilk4-th'~;'do~,wJ>h.fmclffi.c-4 -,hc:a=s=--=bu=i.lLour business to such proportions that a-largeIc...::.b=lt=il-,d-,ic:n£,g~,:.:·s=a=-:.n=e:.:c",e.O"s""s',,":·t,,y....-----.j-1tIt-1!l't~~
over drap~~ -striped-,affet:clled
high.

Since' no home i" now complete
without books and plent~' of them, all I
alJrts of interesting arrangments for

'shelves are being used. Fdr the
-Jlmall~r Jiving fgoms, hanging book 1-shelves make decorative ~p<ltll, there i

being no end of the possibilities of I
these, both in shade and I."olor. \

Firepl..ce Bool. Cue.
__Whe'l'G- a 'fi:r~p~_stands forth
froln the wall, an e:'l:cellent oppor
tunity for built in shelves is Ilffor'ded,
either side. Some fit into tbe room
nicely with a horizont.UI line at the I
toP. while others with an arch add
grace of line. Not that one 'must
have a fireplace, ob n()--built. in



Children'sSection·
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=-
___~e ~~ Shoe Repairing. /We ~!!5!__~~_~~s_t fJt__8!_!!,_k~,:_iC!~s, and Chl!,:gJi.~L~e~8~8~.__---lt-E=§-~~~
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$L85::eam
Flour. $1.60

Do,n't forget the -Wayne County Fair, and don't for
get to visit the- '~tayne Grocery. \Ve indte you to visit
our store ,vhere ,ve will Le glad to Ben'e you. During the
Fair visit the \Vayn~ Gro-eery booth at the fair grounds.

Our flour is made of last year's wheat. Buy now,
as the ne,v wheat flour will soon be on the market.

Listen!

Gooch's Best
FlO,ur ..

WAYNE',NEBRASKA, TJtURSPj\Y, SEPTEMBER 6, -1923CON~OLIDATED WiTH THE WAYNE REPUBLI_CAN

Colorado Peaches ill Bushel Baskets
Are on the market now. Leave your orders.

_1}ave a nice supply of Bartlett pears.
We also

The price of sugar is advancing daily, so buy while
the price is right. ~

•

CRYSTAL
THE A 'fR-E-

Two Days

·J.'~is Friday and Saturday,
September 7 and 8

~~~GIoria Swanson
___________ -in- ~ ___.:..~__

"Her Gilded Cage"

Why Wait
Any

.,Longer

New
~_ -R~ge?-~._~~

, Now made in~ four fini~es: Gun meta.l blue-
whIte, blue oro_gray porcefilrn. enamel. Come m. -. .l_

When YOU Buy Your Range-Buy a C()p'per-~Iad

. Old. tough and_~that old_--nnge spoils·
your best attempts to make gooa pastries .and who1e
·some bread; it drains yo.ur strength and remains 8-. ~

=~.,bloCk _~~_ a c~rful _~~orK_ in your \

- Copper-Clad will bring .lYou "Range Happiness."
We will be glad. t.o show you its many ex_c~_sive_f_e_a-_4f-~-+

w
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R

S
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Admissioll 10 alld 30 Cents
(FAT)

-< +---------c---toria--certainly ma~---a-----spiffy litde:=dancer-.-
Nifty gowns 'n -everything. -

AlsQ comedy, "Punch the Clock"
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cent -sears- promise's t~ cpme 'out-with
it greater flourish than eyer.

pe;t~et:ea::~et~t~d~~ebl;~~~;:~~:de~~

,-----'---"'=-----+;Ihm b1", huttom'. Th,'fi,u""

~ !'~OpJ ~;;f1m;;ai~~at~~alJ~~~e~~~~at~~:

~- implici· - .
Still 7tUMd7~?!en:s. Clothing

I
I-

Iw····,
~ "

.-.' -c"---_...:...:;:~•• _

The Big
,Question

c.'---~_._

Smart Tailoring for Men-

Morgan '8 Togger-y----

Er.ovides th.e oPIIortu-nit): to get. ~bove the c~owd-without·heavier ex
pense. We'll shciw YOu wonderful va-Iuadn -wo-o-lens at~--

" $')1\- aniu-p.. -. tailored "as
t.J-tt-yuuJjke it"-and right

Our 'complete range is from~$25 and up-all quIaity

is not al\van the obvious one; a man-'s 'crothescan-ma"K-e- Of breaK-a
situation. Successful men know it, and have their clothes tailored to
order. -

Shoes, Hats and Caps.

Fred L. Blair

See. the new Overcoats and Suits for faIl
and wintltl'-,- The new S_:v~~ter Coats-o=TomW~~~

Forihe Stockman and-Tarmer the :Milton Goodmal1
.shirt outwears two work shirts.

" The Best $2:0Q Shirl lIJ'aile.
See it at our lltore. •

shown .with lapels and three buttol1
effects. San~L\h.-(}J course, show
ing models that buttc.n to the neck
but these are in the minority. ~lj<ldy

and sailor blouse suits are still being
shown extensively and they really are
ver-Y----ll-ice- looking... and........a:ttradilo:fl
thefrU.nique trimmingB. Larg~ ki
mono sleeves help their attractive_.
n~--

Knitted on-e-piece suits fOf the _wee
li\tle fello'l!>~s are very popular, and
from the number merchants nre show_
-ing- and their attraetiveness they
should prove a season's sensation.
Then too, Tomm)' Tuckers, Etons
and Oliver Twists are very popular.

I Youthful Furniahings.

!re:u~;:~l~~~:U:,!~it~~r~~:::;;;s.i~ .;~: The Postoffice is Just Across the Street Wayne, Neb. .'
I most noticeai:lIl! is t.h(' strong trend ~.
[toward the collar attached shirt in all •

m 'L dO CI thO 1.Jl.~~ Solid colored ~hirts Wi!t'hav~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~;~~;;~~~~ .
vv-ayne S ea Ing 0 ler the prCdOmlnilnce.···---smpeacr'liVa ~-

~""'==="""=====_=========:&";t:~;~~~~ive 0010", mm t~ be 'pown _._' .

B-O~~e~ed~~~i:OY:a~ ~:~e ;t~~ BO/;~:: g~~:;~o ~::~eo;~~ tms CO~;tg~f the gvercoaUi have pauh
before, that is in the clothing they -~'ear because 'every maker has stress- pockets. _ Belts, a course;"a:n--nHIji.:r
wear.>- The little fellows lire taking ed warmth and bigneRs in their over- on most every mpdel. Sometimes
to the Notfolks in great numbers coats. . they" go all arouna-'and sometimes
and the older bo~'s of the _Xorfolk - Thl'Te Sel.'ffiS to be a tendency to- they liTe only half belts. At any rate
age srI! steadily turning to the old"r ward the lighter colors- and plaids. the smart coat' will have a belt--be- 
bon model. It looks ver)' much like Those handsome 0verplaids have the cause it seems to be the most import-
a general movement upwards in the call of predominance this.. )'ear and ant part of a coat. The first- thing
matter 01 dress III accordanl'e ~~ ." hLJ.!9~es when he puts on an
age. ,h;\,,:ing these in many models and O\~ercoat is to reac or tee

Norfollu Have the Call.
Almost all suits worn by the bo:;s

of knieker age are ~orfolks. In fact,
the -young fellow almost refuses to

..J ~:~~\~~)~t~uJi:t~~~f:~kc~o~;I~t)~i~~
One will have a pleat in the back,
o~e will be belted all afound while
another will have a half belt.

There are many. snappy little
changes in pockets, etc. One of the
n(~ate~t is the envelope p<>eket. It is

,lIi).===",I~~~~~s~a~~e P:~k:~v:~:;:. bU;o~:~
gen('rilHy arl!" pleated. Coats are
mostly ilir-ee--b-utton with stubby la
pels.

Changea for Juvenilea.
.ruvenile suits are coming steadil)·

to the front with the, Norfolk effect
·0 -



Wayne.
Neb.

W.1lyne, Neb.

Gamble & Senter

Wayne Cleaning Works
. W. A. Tr~man, Prop.

T 055 tl~e ordinary overall on the scales and
read th2 \'leight. -Then place the same size

---in <In Oshkosh B~G05hOverall on the same _
scale. \V'ltch the indic~tor go P:lst the pre-
, ...iOllS mJ.Tk, one-two-three-four-five
-yes, 50metimes six or seven ounces!

You're willing and glad to 'buy aD overall That's the story! Heavier denim has larger,
that \\-iJl-f;iye you 10nger ·wear. Yet it's hard ~uong'!r thre,ads ~nd-more 01 the~ to die
to td1 the difierence between on:rillls, as mch, hence !t wears longer _and gIves you

-- tl1ey'reiill olUeamHook-about'-nln..~u.--------more-for-;tOurmon.e.y~___ --------
here's-a test that--will seme -L~e-point-of ,--'l'llere1"sno"nthenJ'Vcr1rtl-thar--vmr\velgnas ---
lonser wear for you. much as Oshkosh B'Gosh! There is no Olaer

ovcmll that ",till v..iear a51on~ or actually cost
as Htde, These are not idle statements. \Ve
will gladly pWlie the former to you in our
swre;--¥ott-t:an-pr-GW t.hclaue.Lb;i ttYln~1!
Oshkosh B'Gosh in actual service. That's
the final tcst. Remember, "they must make
good or we v.ilL"

For Better
_ ~lothe8. t~y

------TIU!'mg September we will creana~l-
, Press Two-.or Three-Piece Suits fOL.,...",.L

We are Tailors, Dry Cleaner", Dyers :md Ha.tters.

~-+------.1'=-~"'cbea~p~er"ovetaHs because they give marev,'~

"/
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HARDWARE

in the World

\Vho doesn't need
a Coleman Quick
Lite Lamp or Lant
ern-

and He's Blind

JustlJ"€rair. Give your Quick-Lite a square
deal. Remember it must please you-its
owner and user. Ii there is anything
wr~~with it tell us as \ve do not want any
on'e' anywhere to have -a Quick-Lite that is

- not giving satisfactory service.

II
' There's Only

ONE L}/a~

Pho.ne: Office, 292W; Residence, 292R.

Funeral Director and Embalmer

______ yrivate AmbulanSf.,. -II_-1I--_---..'-.~

Service is our watchwo~'\ •A. Hiscox
Wayne, Neb. ~ - '---J Not the Oldelt, lIot the-Largeat, jll5t the Be.t

VVnr. Beckenhauer
Funeral Parlors

_FaiLw~eek is a-gre-at0€€asi-6ri for everYon~d¥e:
to welcome fair visitors most heartily, with the hope. tl

Wayne, Nebraska

_Telephones-
Office 44 Residence 346

Dr. T. T. Jones
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

TreatinJf~-Chronlc1Jise-a-sa--

~t;==============~

_ . ::L-:~ -~~_-_.~------

,
I-

-FREE

To be given away absolutely·

FelDer's Pharmacy -
-H~---~elb-er/ Prescriptton-Dru-ggtst

Phon.e 31, Wayn'e, Neb.

Twenty Dollar
to',

Doll

Twenty·four inches tall, real
hair, stylish clothes and patent
leather slippers. Walks, talks
and goes to sleep.

Look Before YouLeap
...,.,----, --- ----

If it.is J2ecorating you want, we do it.

High GTade Wall Paper and Quality
Paints and Varnishes are-always used

, --------

where .the work isguarante~d.

TocFuirVisitorsI~~t;=-============"
I
,I' L. A. La-nSl-'n-g-
~ Physician and 'Surgeon

_=
=_5 Our Motto:

Office in Ahern Blo.ck
"Work that Satisfies"

--s-§et·----lt W~"''Tl~e:'--;C'-Ne=b-~. -------lI-----lt~-~-_.~-.---.-.---- "---.~~----

~ Res. Pbon~·102R Office l02W R. C~-H-a-"bl-bec-k-'I Painter and Decorator
~. Phone -!6'fJ-.--'---- . -I.
,f§ ~==================~1'

,1,tj==__ =s=e=eD='=u=r=Ra=,=n=g=-es===.,=),
-At the Fair

Craven's Hardware

1

Meister Brothers

taEAT
~est Pla~e in Northeast Nebraska

IlIfflllllllllllllllllllllllllll\llllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnnllllnlllllnUIIlIlI1IIIllillfnnlllnnnnmUllllmUntl11111llilllUIIUIIlllllllflllfllllllnnmUnllflllllllnIrnllllnrnlllmlllllllllllll1I11111lllllHIIlIIllUIllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllUlUIlllllllif
• ,_ _ __ c= -'==- - ':-- _ 0_ -.:..__

i--=:
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Farmers Union

~-

==

- .
---------~

Dr. Young
Dentist

WAYNE'H~RALD. THURSDAY. SEPJE)'tfBER 6, 1923

Grain
Flour
Salt

--'-::"'Dealel'in--

that they may J)ecome

- --~---------

.[~-:.'W'at1L¥Cm-,..:to-eoJ-o-¥:J~~'--minll te of yOl] r yisit TheY-'Nisn
personally acquainted with them.

Hard and Soft

COAL

Special attenhon given to extraction of teeth.

Office over First National Bank

Phone 307

,Boyd-Hotel

I

G. A. GANSKO. Prop.

Dpposite City RaIl

w.a.yne, Neb.

Twenty Years Experience
Prices Moderate

Examines Eyes

Fits and Furnishes Glasses

Appetizing Meals and Best'of
Service.

-"'==============='d'f

Office Over State Bank oJ Wayne

Phone 51

Dr. C. A. McMaster
DENTIST

X-Ray Di~gnosis
-~---~-'---- ~-

Wayne,Nebraska

Wayne Monument Works

~ you realize that quality commands admira-
tion, respect and confidence - that your

monument leaves impressions, very definite im
pressions-that i( stands for you, your ideals,
your house aUclyour -policies.

___Yon 'will take -Pride-in-the.quality=m.truL..
monliment you buy from us.

Phone 99

With Grunemeyer

_WayneEilli-ng~tllliort_~_
Merchant & Strahan

Monogram Oils and Ga£oline

Phone 199

With the addition of a new Fast V-isible Pump we
are now equipped to serve your wants in ilw~Laatis~

factory manner.

-Adv~~tages of the J.1ew....~~~~1:~:: Y0l}..see .the

you see that you get exactly the number of gal-loo;s YO~I
ask for it saves time because we don't have to dram the
hose, b~sides the risk Qf running y-our tank over-w-very

c:-¥JU'lL~-------------'------~
Drive in for a, fill of Mongram Gasoline and see

this pump handle your gasoline al.mo.sLau1Qmatically.

y euFs-f(}]~::llagios "
and Grafonolas.

--__---=rry-a--ni<e--Jine-of--Co!nlmbi-.---jj-

Grafonolas. You should have a Grafonola
in ,your home. It will bring you joy and
happiness: It is a friend of the entire
family. Columbia records will bring to
you the best talent in 'songs, music, co'mics
and dancing. Renew the records once a

__ tn(mth~nd you will never tire of them. ~--tI---/1

~===============~?

A~ G. Bohnert

~--c:-~'tambeJ~...------it---lf-------

Manager

Attention! --
~- You can now get a radio set at a

very reasonabkpric-e. Static is
about over, arid you Will enjoy a

~ set from now on.

1---;-

\ J -Better Service to You

1II111111111111111111111111111111111l1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1ll1ll1l11ll1l1l1l1l1ll1l11ll1ll1l1l1ll1ll1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l111l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1ll11ll1l1ll1l1l1l1l11ll11ll1l1l1lU1lIIllIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIllIlIllIllIllIllIlUIlIIIIll1IIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlllllllllllnlUlIIfIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIlL._.,
..: ~ . ,---' . -- --- ---~ ----,..:--~
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.lle hass011>(!niale fJLus
=~aie~~~- -

and you will do well to see
J1is exhibit at the. Fair and
make your selections.

Durocjerseys
All from the best blood lines
in the world. Last week he

-. won in the Junior Champion
class at the Stanton Fair, be
sides winning other distinc- I
hons. His pigs trace lineage
directly to the famous Sen-
sation siJ'~"-- and dams, "-c, .. J1_.__--+l- _

knowledged as the best.

IRoy_~t~~I~ociL
--For Sale - -1

HENRY S':L'!JTHM~fi:' r
. miles north of Pilge*'
wil,l be.at the Wayne Cou~ty I
FaIr wIth a bunch of his 1_

each day for the farmers.' ,

"_V/AYNE H~RALD. :r!iURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 1923

The- aninmls avcrai~~ 1;l19 pourHls u
head, ...

The Carbar~ hard,wal'e st~re. in

the pUl'r0.";e of recei.;rig'the'marke:s

ack .C. Holt Thanks
Tanlac for 30-1b. Gain

-,.~
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Sires in Service

-',

Wayne, Neb.

Bruce Fairfax 877200
By Kinzer Fairfax

Lumber and Coal

New-Granary
Corff-Crib

Barn
Hog House

~-----"--------- -

Rnyal American Fencing

~---- ---steel YJJijLs-:-

Theobalci-Horney
Lumber Co.

Winside, Neb.

Phone 148

-'

The7Tome (jf the Fairfa:/Ces

By Crusader Fairfax

OUI' pasture is our show ring. You alone shall be the
judge.

Milton Fairfax 753860

Shady Lane :Stock-
Farm -HerefordS

Sired by Perfect Sensation, by Great Orion Sensation,
• , FOR SALE

------4We-will have some choice young bulls for
fall and spring trade at popular prices.

-W-A¥:N-E-oHERALD, THU~SDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 1923

ed \\-ben I got" to Lincoln that first
time, 1 was inter\'iew~d by the ncws

v paper reporters. And next thing 1
ftXt.I'-'r-T<-,--'j knew they had my ricture. They

seemed to .•take to me, those repu\·t-

..

Going to Fair Now
And In Old Daiysl;~:';,~;t;~~

By Agrarius- in
Farmell; When I told Dorcas
Al:Tarius I di~thTllk \\:e'd go to
the bir this year shi:!_ got up and left
the table_ "Gri:!1\t _fuo-ottl:' 1 ~aid

to mysi:!lf, "l--::ha:ve put onlY foot in
it."

.-
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WISH7TO EXTEND A CO!!.DI~L WELCQME

ALL COUNTY FAIR VISIT~O-R-S--'--j.. ---~--~

Sept. 11 tQSept. 14.-

Every man needs just
such a cotton sock as
this for every-day wear.
They are knit of a -good
grad~ of cotton yarn.

~~~c~a~;.,~,~~~~:,11C

Men's Cotton
Socks

Ladies' Hose
Fine cotton hose that
you usually pay 35c the
pair for. They are hose
that are guaranteed for
quality and workman
ship, and they are a big

:;~~far~:i~: of..19c

Men's Overalls
That will withstand lots
of hard wear because
they are made of very
durable denim, and all
seams double stitched.
Others are asking $2.00
to $2.25 for overalls of
this kind. $1 79
Special ..." . o·

Outing Flannel
These outings are 36
inches_ ;~\'ide, of good
weight, 'C los e firm
·weave, large seleCtion
of colors in lights and
darks for you to eha.ase
from; especially priced
during fair 19
we.ek, per'y~_rd__ C

Light or dark percales.
guaranteed fast colors,
full 36 inches wide, and
of fine quality. You
usually -pay 25 to 30
cents per yard for per
cales of this quality.

~~:C~~l;d... .. 17c

Percales

- . ....
--::lII~rlceso-for-{;iiiirity Fair Week that will Tickle the Most Thrifty Purse

---==-~
-----=:-~-----=-----=--==-~- .....~ ..~~

The Dollars You Save on These
Items Will Pay Your Expenses
to the COllnty Fair.

COTTON BLANKETS
64x76 grey or tan blanket with_ pink .and
blue harders, weighs 2:r< $2 3·9
~~~~~s'\\'I~~~ Pb~~~'ket with·:;pPi";:n~K<Ojfr·D111'ueee-+--"---cc-~----
~~~~~~;; \;~~;~~ ..three ,$2.65
72x80 grey with .pink or blue borders, \-;ery
~:i~e.size, wt ighs_4% lbs. --,$4.30r

'-----e-6x-8e-'~·stand-ant_"Size_;_-lJittk;-- grev--bttte

~~~~~i,~~'eighS 2%. lbs. -.",.".,_.$3.-19--
Nashua Wool-nap Blankets

66x80 large size, in pink, blue, grey or buff
plaids, weight per. pair $4 39
4 %. lbs. Per pair.._"",.. _,."... •
72x84 same as above ex<;ept larger and

;:;g:;;i: lk_ nound~:,,,.~,,_ .,_,,~~~~:$·5.·;98-
WOOL BLANKETS .

66~80 all wool, blue and white, pink and
whIte' .or grey and white plaids; weighs

~:t ~~~,~s. "". ""...".",$10.60
72x84 same as, ab·ove except larger and

;:;g~:i;:~,::~~,~.~:...".,." .. ,_:..$12.7-5
.--- CRIB BLANKETS

In c.otton and wool nap. OUf stock is com
prete, and -we have them at· prices to suit
e\!ery pocketboo.K----:'

35", 75", 98e, $1.29 aiidJil.89

--

This is a good quality cocoa· with excel
lent flavor. "-e have cut the price of
this cocoa to the extreme to give you an
unusual big \'alue-

Men's [{nit Union Suits

Do Your S~opping Early
Speci~:~.:.

9,30 a. m.

'0
11=30 a. m.

Why--()ur Groceries--
Are- Best!

A Tipy MessagB, but an Important One

Just the kind tnen want for coo.ler weather. Fine
ribbed. medium weignt. Every garment with flat
finished seam&. G-Y--a-I"a-nteed p.e.rfe.c..tin fit and wark
manship. Yet these are the kind mail order houses

~r;r a;;/cne~.,$1.35 for, __ ,.. ,.,_"", .... ,.,$1.09

ht Day. 5 lhs. pure granulated sugar ...... ,,_.,g:-7,¢

2nd Day. Ladies' Gingham House Dresses.. :$1,00

_3rd Day. 1 Dozen--Quart M"a~sbn Fru~~!~~,~_, ".68c
4th miy----=- Ladies' Pure Thread Silk Hose, ....$1.00

_BECAUSE
they're the very highest quality obtainable-none
better can be purc.hased at any price.

THAT'S WHY

BECAUSE-,
they are palatable, deliciousJ...,app·etlzing an.Q. inviting':'
ly displayed. / --

-----BECAli.s...E,:= -----.-/+------------------'
ever)'. can,- every package gO,es out under our guaran
tee to be perfectly satisfactory in every ,vay or your
money refunded.

(Limit, One of each of-above articles to a customer2.----.:::-~!--------....=_----....!.JL

.~=--~~ ccL---eave---¥-our-Ba9gHfl~= H~,.e-_
--- ------- ----- -------~

1;1 building these shoes the [
maker said, "i/ilake them pretty
and then -as durable as leather

can bei:ery Pair in Stocl;t on Sale. _ _

Infant's First Step~ --
Kid leather, black and \- arlOus color
c?mhinat~ons. $1 211\

--- Sizes 1 to 0, • ~

Children's Sizes, 2 to 5-
t~~\-;~~ le;~~e~'ar;_~ck and __$1.00

CI1rriIFen'SSlzes; 51;~ to 8-
~~~ ~~w~~n~:;a~af;~ck .$1.45

Children's Sizes, 8% to- 11-

~~~ ~~~\\~n~n~~r~~3~;~~,~".....$1.95
Girls' Shoes, sizes l1lj" to 2-

~~~,\~:d 'c#~~ski~ir~,1.~~,~.~,~~..,,$2~35
Boys' Work or Dress S-hoes, sizes
111(, to 6-----

Gunmetals and calfskins; $2 29
black or brown. Per pair ...., •

Men's Work or Dress .shoes, any
size in stock~

Kids, gunmetals, calfskins, $3 79
blacks or browns. Per pair.." •

WOmen'S Shoes- _
Includin~ Martha Washingtons; all sizes

~~~c~:i~,~,~row~. " $3.89
Attractive Price!! on Low Shoes AI&o.

--------.. .- -

y ou al"eanitwiteIttQ-:Jllake-us~-of-ure--spedalro.om..Jn..j)ur--s-t6!..~i~_ll_~~il\Ij~~~~t====j

Come, leaye your packag~s-an:ything yo~ do, not wish to carry around. We'll take care of them.

o. ,'P. HURSTAD---&-bO__- ,-.- ~ ... .....~. . .

~-



Wayne Cafe

Oh, the Quality!'

_Il1inOiSCO~1'r$8-~O-
perton .... __ ~

We. can satisfy the dema~_
cheap coal with an Illinois pro
duct at $8.50._If you want cheap
coal, this is your opportumty,

. and you should come~~c~..

We have Old Ben, an east-
ern product that has givetl _
high satisfaction.

""-"00 .
with his teach-ers, but pursues his
study, under written direction,--_ Thus
an ambitious youth In sonl'e lonely

--%::;r:~~~~~ \"~~~ S~:;l~~~g\\~~:~uh~~
- \vork \m thp grades of !!ome sml\U _

town comes intu-contact with stim
ulating and helpful su'ggestion. On-e
result hag been to ar·ouSe nllIn)' to

I cUlltillue edutatio-ftftl-.._Ilc·-i·"--''''-I+~==---='-''--'::'

j
COllege. '

-. --:~(J~;~..i.".,~::s-~~~...c~k:C.l.~f...,.i~.•;1.1~,f.:~;~_~e~e.,.~.~~....~~~.-~"""~~"""""...;~~~~~~~:.;~~"""~...;",.~~_ .president.::-oLthe Teaehers co!1ege:;
:- ':;;I1ifrTiilr-ih1>~'f:---WW-o, lli'ie been' nssocl·--!

A.modern.,...--&<'lnit.ary b!'lkery
like the Hamilton's Baker}" can
be depended upon to o.bset-ve
all the ,precautions" thl-lt yoll
yourself would, ta~e.

Who Does :t:our 8ak
.ing?

.--' '-Th-~t'; reanY---;--~·dghty im
_ _porlallt _ql.l£Stinn. If Y.OJ.L....dJL

your own. of 'course you knd\v
that everything's all rigJ:1~; if

_.:::-nnt,-. we sug-K-e~l tb.1li Y9J! 1QQk..._
into the matter of who's doing

'CONsc;;iLIDATED WITH 'THE WAY'NE REPUBLICAN

L

plans started during

..•... ····~.c. I············· vacation and cUITied out
thE' following surum"l' earned a Min~

nesota 11 nlot profit of morl! than

$IUU th(' state garden dub

dmmplonship for last year. 1:~~~~~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~1'
.~-------c-------- Securing 11 locaLion- for his gar:~

~\~;ek~~r~~, '~~~10~1~~gM~:~:, ~~~:r~ Articles R'1~de of i~l apP~Ying.th~ p~inciples of cut. j :;::

phm of his plat, indicating the pln"C~ - -- tmg lI?rl deslgnmg earned from- the

!~~fi~n<)a~;l ~~l~'iett~'e °iro~e;1' p~~p;;:~1 R.ome-Tanned Leather ~~:~n~:\;r'~~'d aE~~~d~~mt:cfoe~:
In the spring then' was no delay in I When a h:dc 01' not be s~~ctIon an: that she could make a.
laying- off and 'planting the rows. sold locallv at 11 JOome- fll~lar coa fuJ d . -~
,~, hutbed f!!!fished enough plants times pay~ to JlllVe or to ost u~e .an attra~lVe. con ._::Itor hi:; OW11 use anrl some surplus tun ,it one's self for use making and ~ee\'(' (~3 JU':;.Il.e;s' vn h ~~ to .__>
~t{)ck .... , h.e..-soJ{J~-A.~ """,,-;,·,--"-b-a-g>,,-_ga't'Pwnt~ TQhes,ma~c,can enl~c_ron1.Yea. ns,.. --c:-::._:;
-'ceder and cultivator were useful rugs, and other articles. Extension lha~_e.;nl.--~b~n_%Wl~e -'.'~-"
["atures of his eqllip-ment. agents .of, the United St?tes.. TIClmrt- II" at n r!eason~ y ow-e. 7. LY:...--------;i

Th(, first products of the garden ment of agricultu;e and the state useful a;d ;ar e=: a::e1es ar~ . __'-.
were re'lur for m;c ,21 days after agricultural colleges nre endeavor- alao m~ e om ,ecp, an ~ _;~

t'~~~~~:~ut t~:o~U) tha:,. t\s.c u~n; ~~~l t~f a~~e i~iJ~~ l;o~~~~~~sl~~I~~~: goal s nr,. The Promoter. _. _~~
g:,~rde~er not onl. -upph~ hIS Im- e.red on the ~arm. Home demonstra- (A. L .. Bixby in Lincoln Journ.al). ..-,,"::
lly With all t . fresh vege les hon agents In several of the. south- He i'eemed a person quite well Dred,.- :. :',
n~edcd, but, lea lIlg how to prepa;e ~rn stu~es have b;~~ to lIlter.est It here might be explained, .____ ~
hIS products fo.l' market. he bUllt women In the_ posslbllity of makmg And what he did and what he said
up an exetnsive trade among his up the lellthe-t'----'---in- --\'ar~ous __ways. Our confidence maintll.in-ed.-
neighbors. Finding the price" for Three home demonstration agl'nts
late products low, he .used the train- who have been given scholarships He spoke of his "immortal soul,"
ing he had acquired in canning club abroad will devote part of their stud- As_ 't~er~ a precious gift;
work to put up tomatoes, beets, and ies to leather work in the hope of as- The churcn r-eceived'a cheer~ul dole
eorn, pickles ahd preserves fOl'-'win- sisting rural women in.Jhis country. When he was asked .to "bft."

.~~~ ~::~rd~ts~~~e~n~h~ft~~1 season A ~IUb w°4,~~:~e ~:~::~f~~t·v~:; Hi~ti:u~J~~i:~~~gt a~::~__a~_ove _:~
_fJ vege es use ~t home~ canned, be::utIful horseh.id...e....c.o.aL w:hkh.... lfitt"l!e-was-fult or-grau-rornilwe---------::;:- >:~~

;~g5,st;:~ri~~r a~:~r'e~~~seso~~ ~tl~e::dh:~u~~~;~~~~str::i;a~::~ Nopody had a doubt. ,- ..-:~S,~
$21.50. All of the planting of the SHe-spent C!nly $9 '·for tanning and ·And When he had us_going strong, - ~'·i':J

?5·by 160 foot garden.-the canning.. 'a, sm~-additiQD.~I-amou!It- :!'..Q.r-Jlle.j.-.-He placed us in. hiS debt; ' ~
ant!- the greater part {)f the market- sateen---;-lining. - Everyo'ili!in" tM eTuo- -IfeSOt~11~..§_K~w~-wlongT-:-:: __.. '·,n'

Brlte~e';~:~isdeo:t tt~ ~~c~~~n~i~:ea;h~.o~~l~~h~~ th~o~~:roorlo:'~D~.~aj~ i;~ti~~~~~, ~fi~:r ~~;-P';:~ct-~~:. ing w:,:s done py the' club' member. assi9ted, in ~lanning the garme~t.and We. ~ave the pi! ~~ck yet. _.. ~ -. - __ :..7:~
_PrQf" J._ G, W. LeWi.." ,Miss .Elsie fQrd Piper, Prof. E. J. Hunte~el::. .:.:~j:

·--'---:'~~--------~"""::;:=:lli1"I~~"""'''''I/IOiii''"''ll"'''"'''''lI'i~'''''''''_'lI''''-'''''''''l/IoOO''"''''''''''''''''-qb-~"·,,,
thousand )OUJ ~ people on the Ill} a deglee from the same unnerS"J'ltlllUOUS admllllstratWtl. under one- - -.-- ,-'~

~:et~:nth:o~:~u:~at\\:hu:dt;~U:~~:I ~:~~:;~te nl:a:~ b:O:1P~~~~~IS~I; ~:~: U ~r~:n~b~asb~~~n:l:~a:::~~
plot upon \\IilcI1 the----buttdmgs -of-thtJ I I "t!o'ssor coming \ea! ceptlOll of' \\hat he \\as seeking to
l\cbla~ga .i'\olillal col1ege \\er-e SItu I The tholOughne ~ (f the m~tlu( <lceomJl~h, and ne\el nas he been
ated \\ould hu\c been t<xtendcd to I lIon lS \~lne~oetl b\ the fact that th~S\\ened fro'n I'll It conc~ptIl)ll Hls
contam fort;y acres th,lt four 1m-- supelllltel1dpnls of CCrlalll cltle~ jde I \\as tll o"llltl here un lnshtutw"l

~~\\::h~~s~eg;b=~::e~~~~ll~n~c~~;e~~tl~IJ~~~,l,~~~:~~I:f P(ll~:r::t::~ln~~:~~~-:'~,Hi>-'---~""-=--""l~--=-~-"""
~~at~~~~~I;het~~il~~~tthofo:he"~Cs~;_1~~w~aa>~l~mcbo;:.e~CmOl~o~I~('~lt;ena:~~I~~:;'or::I~~ ;ehodo~:S .~~~ b~'~~' ~fru~~:,
t~tlOn 1n books, apparatu~ and f~r-! ('r~ m[Jny. Jl:r:>d\'~t.p~ or tl;c Te:IChE'r~ tle~; h", cuts his ga~ml'nt to the

j:;~h~~'d.~:, ap::~~;,tt:nb~e::~~:~"e~~:~~:;"~Y:~:h~:'10,,1~~I~: :,l:;~ ;;h~e£~~::f,":;:~;~:~~~setd,".n~"-':~~~-H.~~--\ic'-:-\--l"''''~r~'''~-1I
_ th~~if~~/~~~e S~~:~~h~~f\~e~a~~I~a~~~es:Jioo~~·o~everal ute ~e:chers :b~:S~~' ~~:~~~'i:it~~~!~to~~~bcec~~

uatlOn class num.bered three; at the :l~ ~orrnal sch?fJls" \~re t~s-':'_...!:re --llil!llie depression has) ffJund 'it in
. c1os.e of ~he thirteenth .sear, 1.32. Ifmdmg pecul;ar aQceptance. A perfect fJrder and not fJbfCedtore:
Be~des dlplom~s presented to ~.~~: goodly proportIOn of t~e young men Iduce its program. It is w;ll for..the
members of the regular graduating, are successful sup",nntendents of ·t t k - th t-~

111:::::: :;;:,Yit£~~~Yt~~fi, :i::: E~£h:;;'f;:;;";~::;S:m~l~i~~O: i,~~~~~~;e: e~~2);~~~:i~~'t~::~!
r:e:sli~er:crC~rt~:7ee~ooJ~ ~~~~.~.s~ ial ~:~ea~~t~;;~:~o~ej~:;~~Jis~I':·:r~ :~xe::;sIIf d~ffi~~~~~~ thO _s:e~g.
ka an-d recfJgnized in' e\'ery statn in Ili{I"'s work ·and· are suc.ce.eding irL t t. se~on b aspet~ 0 t ~a ~I~~
the nation;' the elementary-alid-jIin-!that difficult and interesting pro: rUlOn

t
aSh eend ~--t.ee n.o t

ior ..state certificates are good for i fession, some are _successful law- .same e~~ ~~s t un~g -~ -se-r~es.do

two years. The degree is' recognized ,re~s and a eon~iderable number are__r~:rs·reside-nt e\~.~ w~~~ er:ese~s; :~
as equal to that of 11 standard cf)l Iprosperous bu"mess men th P .r'- -_. t h th th
lege' Many fortunate CIrCUlll~tflnce"I '·:tptenmg tse\ehn are .s d' d"' h"Insu u lOn, \\0 aVlng Ie, \\ J e
--------,------------ one resigned Others \\ho came

ahfJrtly after the begmntng are "ct
WJth the college These teachers
have been encouraged to de\elOp

_ their departments aloTJg distinctive
Hnes, tfJ express their own personal
it~,' in their work. r.lan)' of them lJ-re
the authors of books, outlines, mea·
sbrement ~eatl!s, and thus have .be
come .authorities in tp.eir respecti.ve
fields. The result is stimulating to the
stu'lents. These teachers have also in
terested themselves in the communi
ty, .not only in Wairne, but in the

, larger field contiguous to the insti~

tution. ---Seeking not to. become a
university, it has beC'Ome the teach
ers ceJlege .oLnortheast Nebraska.
~a'Ild-to~otlr. .
look -for help in the solution of
school problems.
, Of late", the college has condaeted

'C'.lssessfu11~'-w(ftk-·b>'-e(irresjtond

It is' .round. that lm~ch may be ac_



'f;~'¥N,(~~Auj. TH~~-S'DA~. _S:~Ji~~~~_E~' 6,::.i-?~~~_

0'£ _b~:!in~ the first' ~-vhit;'-;nari"t'o" ~d-; I
'tIe'in ~e'county, __,' .1

During the:month of M~Yll~li:J. a
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Paid Up Capital $50,000.110
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SERVIG",;,
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SIOCK YARDS

.s-'oux c.\~....",..>

H. S. Datesman, Office Manager

Paid up capital stock $50,000,
Bonded by Sioux City Live Stock Exchange for

$25,000~an for your protection:

Offices at All Leading M'arkets

StocfYards, Sioux City, Iowa

WA¥NE,-NEBRASKA

Your Shipments Appreciated

Your Interest Guarded

Our Constant Aim-is to·-Pl~ase

ma,n~County
- Fair

SEPTEMBER 11 to 14

Lee Live Stock
Gommission Co.

BUlliness.. R.. e.fe....e.nc.e e. Financial ReferenceAny Cust-omer - Any Bank Wet 'F F
-Catt1e-llep..-...... - :bee' _--~--.~--tt-il-- ayne ,()~n y_a!'!!1ers_

Thos. J. Kirby Hog Department
W. B. Jones ' Wm. H. Fitzgerald

ClaUde.. Morgan . . . RoY_E!"~~~!1':'

,
Live Stock Corif'~
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I met a good match for the judge
on Sunday morning wben I went out I
alone in s!!arch of a real, ~Id

fashioned Scotch Presb~'Unall

church. I wanted one whel~ til",'
preached hell fire, if this is done
any more. The bells were ringing
ull around until the multiplicity of
invitations beca=-e confusinlr_ A
trim, smooth~faced mati under a silk
hat was waiting at the corner. On
the impUlse J stopped and asked if
he would direct me to the most or
thodillLl'resbyterian church in Edin·
bnrglr. He pein.ted< ·to the nearest
one,. St;--- Cuthbert's, and said "that
would-do. 'If you-would like to see
the original church, the cathedral of
St. Giles," he added, "I am on my
way there and would be glad to give
you a lifl" It had hegun to driz
zle a little and he· signalled a cab
while we were talking.

T' 0, th' w'y -he g",~ m, a 'hoct
sketch of the church and said that

~~~~~hito/S~~~~~:~dittt~n a:.;~~go~~;
using the original Scottish fOrill<;.

which antedate Henry the Eighth,
and have quite as much simple dig
bitLand originalitY.::II,$.ih.e Episco--

1~~anh:el~~c:t·A~~i~:e m;a~ ~~ W;~~j
__----Chureh.-kn-o-W-1I--3-S-----t.he---nail'-afld;-p1ae_

eel me at his side where. the monks
SlI,t in the old cathedrals. to sing

~~;~ ~:~h~;r ~~: ~:~~~om~~d~~ I
another place and the sectllHi_whe-r '

-'We-----ilat--was :'evidentfy -res-ervtm' 1.or I
officials. . I

The interior has the' appearance,
--·of--a---cathedral of moderate size and I

considet11ble antiquity. It is severe'
and dig~ified. The people poUred in ~
until hardly a seat was left vacant.I
The .ser:v.ice consisted of prayers,
hymns, readings, an anthem, and

------tn-lIsWal---re6pOll&es· pr-eceding the ser_
mon. It was much more formal
~han sny service I ever attended
outside of the Catholic or Episcopal
ian ehurches. All 01. the officials,
even the ushers, wore gowns. An
officer with a mace preceded the

------preacher to the pulpit and. left the
,-,-l;lDtblllIlF.of~..a.u.h"rit:."'·61P-'~tlie·'>rH:lar

behind the speaker until it was time
to conduct him. to the part of the
chu~c~ where. the .hig~ alt!!-J" us.ually
stands l to com..Plete the Sen-ic.e. Th..'. j
llefiUUn, by the Rev, Wallace Wi!
lia~~':'_~~oking--man

-~-~:c:tea~~~s hr:~~~ksW~~hedw:~e;; I
word, was on "The love of Christ
which passeth knowledge.'"

.' ~¥.-h~st, .\\:ho bad_given me Whis
pered bIts of.)nformation of great

-interi!!lV:while-the .pe-o~le·~er'e g<ith_
ering, s.dvised me to'stay ana rook
arouninlie church, and left me feel
ing that I haa been treated ~ifli un
desened kin'dness by a total-stran_
ger. The next day while we were
visiting the law courts I was pleased
bl~ N',t sm:prioed to ee- ID)'·h9'St=--i
wig lind SCarlet gown pre£lding o..er
the second dii..sion. of what an at
tendant said was the ,aprgllate or
supreme court -o-f Scotland.

" Later in the~'hen we \-isit!!d
EdmDurgn unlversJfy 'O"il~

young professors C'Onfirmed our im
pression ·tbat we had seen a notably
good class of people on the streets.
"You' must remember," he said
"tbat you have been passing tlirough
Ali industpal district.· You aTe now

~ in ~he ~p.it!'t..9L ScotlandJ-.ih~ ,l;,!llit~r
of Its pohtIctal, ed-u-cationlll and so-.
cial life. This city is a banking and
ihsurance center, but it is not a
pla~e. of great industries. When you
get around to Glasg.ow you will find
that ScotJabq has its black di..,irlcts

~-el.~~we
go ar.oun~ we fin.d tnt.., explanation
give-n by everybody for the g~eat at
hacth'elleB3 .oi.. the...cill,._:.It ,ijriljnde
us of the talk we bear at home about
the superior. attractiveness of ern:,
colli.

\ One would expect Edinbur~h to
be an unlovely city becaus{< it js
built' of stone, of ·a uniform· color
arid because leaden skies ~ee.m to be

~._._jCon.!!E.ued"::'.on...J'a~iv~__

--~.-

~r.'-W. O. 'Jones,
. . . '.. ..Tourtlal.)

Edinbtlrgh, 'Sc·oth\l~<J, .. J~ly 31.-
~t-----:-: ..

such mntters, ·but,-,~when -We arrived
---",jn__Edinburgh..Rnd.gave_tbe~peop1e oil

... ihe streets:the benefit·. of' ~r'djstin-

~. :_~-e]~~:::~~~~eS::Z::El1
had been tl'Rve-ling-::-through; "I won
der," I finally said, 'if the g'reatnpss

~ of the~e' people" is .due to the pov
erty of :their'·forefatherrs, or thdr
elevation to <!dueation, or to their fe
ligious zeal, or to the fact that they
make and drink a good denl of
Scotch whisky."

"Hi.-w=-caIl' you establish the fact
.. t1uJt tliey are a great -people?" :Mr.!

Hardy wRnt!!d to. know. . I
_ ''IL.~sn't .ha,\.e to ~.e .!!stablish-'

-"ed," I said. "They .admit It. I was
thinking...o.L.the native back in Jed
burg!l who had fill,:,d me to the brim
with information about the industry
and integrity and jntellige~e of to!J
Scotcb people. I wasn't thinking-at
all of things my friend Judge Let
tQn occnsionaJI~· lets dI:op in his con
versation on this same general sub
ject_

::~':.~., ',--.~



passmg·--througn the-Lunehous,e -a~-~
met, one of the most,squalid,"parls
of· London, aud did' nQ.!; l;'e<lliz.e t~t:

::a~~~~tl~~?:~~~~~t~?~;. ~:.u:;;__
up. tQ. the policeman in charge at the .
entrance and a'Bked how mucn of, the
-docks one m.ight be pennitted to.see_:
He gave me a quizzical gIa.nce and,
said that because of the' strike ·-vis..
'tor-s-were-_Dot-admitted~Then-'b~

ver---agaiw-and'-Said-::th~
v,'hile he could' not oUicrallY-~'paSs':"-'-~
me it would be all right if -I walked,
straight 'ahead as if I padn't_"s.ee~'::.,..~- ._

~-t:Wd ~:::::!n::sg~\~~e b~C:;!~.:~F- - ~,

Mr. Jeary visited ,Engla~d just
before the opening of the war. He
was cau ht ovef here in ..1acl;_.by_~

the bfeaking out of hostilities. He
r.es.:..the-.Engl.and.u:L.19.23.._with ,

the England of ten, years ago, - imd
the comparison is not discouraging.
He think th~ people ~re-better dresS::..==,-------
ed, . better fed, better housed and
better behaved than they were in,
1-913. There is -niuch· un,employ.'
ment and considerable' _discourage-
ment, but he believes that at, the
boftom .England is better off thaJ:l
-the gloomy ones are willing to.' ad~
~it.

It takes a long time to eompre
hend the vastn,ess of London. The
Thames isn't much of a river wh~n 
it flows past- the parliament build.
ings and other show places. _To.' stl.e
what it really is one must go-'do.wu
twenty or thirty miles and take.. ~iic.

:~~nti:~u~e~oc:~d a~ti~i:'~~
line the banka all the way. FOl'~t
ting that the~ was a strike on. I
went dowi11-to .look over the West 
India docks ·one aftemoo-ri. --Nea;:',tlli!I:,',- ~

entranece ~ere grou~ of': labor:ers
and a dozen policemen. I had. been

The West Indifr' (tocks wel'e. [:milt
more than a century. ag.o,.'-an~',are'·'':':· .~.

. . of-latiorsaviilg:'macbin~.."":----:-7'

:ry.--_l__waJ.k.ed._.tkough long s~reet!l

lined by warehouses. N.ear 'by were_.
the basins, loc·ked' in..ftom'--tbe.-=-~iie~...:------=-..,.
whe-,:e a dozen or more blg,ships"~ere _
discharging cargo. Men wer~ w!:leel~__...:
• -bags of sown and _flour-and.--------:-
wheat from ship-to· bin;' -.One wile .
of flour came from· St. Louis. 'An~

other from Wichitli... There' ~ere .
piles of rare and common lumber .

--everywhere--;---=-'Ma-}f--=an-:->lcre-=-----o~

wharf wa.~:,covered, wit.l! b_~els_;o£ .1
hone from Jamaica. A who16'sec~

ge m usmess.
A man' who prepat;es'hides for leatIi.
er manufa.-eture said ,-that the. Ger.
maDs-are now shipping in leather"
so cheaply that the English curriers
are quite out of it. There is much
complaint about the dole and discus
sion of what the government must
do to keep things going Without de~

stroying the industry and initiative
of the pe!Jple.

!}Ir. Rivett'had been visiting .some
old friends who- told him- many in•
.teresting things about the conditIon
of the country. 'l'he farmers are
baving so hard a time meefuig the
competition of the grain and 'potato
growers of other countries-tha,t ..tbey
are putting down a large shire of
their land to grass. He heard dis~

couraging tales- from his old friends.

Observat!o;~AbroarJ,

We.n,,;!, Mr, -and J'IIr~c Ed-\vin-»ea
I"Y. and :\11'. and ;\IrH. James Rivett
in the American Express office and
;,pE'nt a good part of the mornjng
{'x(,hanging infol"Tl1atiori' and eXperi
ences. MI'. Rivett recently complet.
ed a long term of st:rvice as 5111'('1'.

intendent o!-bridg-es and-buildings on
the --B-n-rl:ingtoh 'railway. He is 'richly
nntitled to his: vacation. Mr. Jeary
intimatE'S that his friend is Idc.king
up his heels a little in this Bm'E! of
rest and suggests that a little inves_
tigation by his church m\~h~ ..not
come amiss. All of the members of
the pali~· were looking so "",ell that
a little stepping out might well be
excused.

common here. But somehow
whole com .. .'.
foim a restful and fascinating pict;.~:
ure.. The bUildin~s, which are cu.
riously alike in architecture as, well
as material ~eem to _be- a~nart-:of----=-'-

the landscape. The castle, ,thii near-
by hills, the· Firth. of' Forth~ .the
gush through the City "hicl"· the;

SheepHogs

Sioux Brand

Sioux City, Iowa

lI!.~i_n Office' and La~oratorie~

Sioux City, la, ,

Haveyour yeterina.rian {lae SIO(JX-BRA~ _
~-!!! wJ!!t_ -

Complete-Satisfaction in Sioux Brand
Serum and Virus.

lSS7=P.ioneers of Markets-1923

-- ~-r---

Buy l;lnl1 SeU on Commission Only

-Our i\ni@tion

Caffle

-Waitt & Lake-Com.--Co.~

.,
We have on halld. at atl· times 'a complete line of Serums Bactenns,
and, Vaccines for the treatment of all diseases affectinrdomestic
animals.

SIOUX Brand Serum and Virus-Kaye been produced in Sioux~City;
Iowa since 191 2 .aruLare sHU being produc-ed-----b-y tM-"';'·<i.",->l-<_~-*-

~~ .9ntBlStatll

I Fair

"~~ ~[Ilillijl I SE;I;::l::~I;;;o 22

'iLlll i '.
-----

~;======================9>.

1s to Maintain an
Efficient arid~able Organization

That You Can
- ~-----. Recommend ~'u~FO:-n:-·e-n-:ct:-Cs-.-----ij--

-------1--

We Will Please YouWe Satisfy Them,

We.are making Serupl,as gOQ{fasit is possible to make-as much
~~ your benefit as~ur_o~~=..-c-_·__

Fair Come in to SeeDs

lU"~· E.
lrB, ,eo.,jr.
irs, rbert

:~n·,~L.

f r Three States
d SQut-hIJaKota---------

Shields, E. F. Winterstein, J. A. -Rispin, Geo. Georgeson," M. -i-%;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=,,;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;}l
Shultheis, W. E. Wright, C. E. Rodford, E. GimmelI, -Robt.
Sodell, W. M. Schulte, Louis Haynes, Ernest
Soden. J. M, WINSIDE Stender, Otto Raynes, Joe

~f:~~: ~e~: Asmus, Jno. ~~~~~~~~~~enry j~~~~~oSpe~~er
Strahan & Noake&" Carpenter, F. H. Wagner, Wm. Keifer Bros.

~~tt ~e:~A'I~' g:~:~:~~: ~In~ ;:~~:~,J~~~ ~:~~~~n~:lM.
~~g G -=::'f~~W:~~~' g~K__.__.;l:~~:· ~d. ~~~in~ia?kbie ~ -t, . ' . '

,~"- Sydow, A Flee-r, Kerman Wieb1e, Frank S-wanson, WIll. "':--~-S~=--A-·-T-··-IS·.. F-'-~A- C~--T'----·-I-O-·N
~g',. J~S;';..:." SS',dd',:', ~~. ji~~:~,no~car ~~~~l:' r ~be ~wh:S~dbU~J:'clif.ei. '. - .w,:." T,mm" Hon", J,n", John Wn"n. crunk ,0>... - - ".- -- - --;

;e.r, ~ Zrd~tf.sM;'u~~:P. ~~~b:~~'cFrl :~~4:~~~0~_W"-':'::Oc.d",-. Tc..-=M=·--=--1f--j!--i-s~th-e-gC:p-a-I-Of-eV~~-rY purchaser. Quality is the foundation on which

.~l'aWbert ~~~f~~r:: ~Ug. MiN~i,'A~'A.· Itt;:RR~n:~ Bum~~~~n satisfac~on is built. Disappohitment is a hardship that ruins the
~z: R-~' ~:~::::E:'~'.V' Miller, F. . Burnham, H. W. total inVt!~t'P1ent._.Buy. right on the·.start-get Quality-and thus give
,e~;di~' Victor, Carl M~~~::'--- ~~fi;;ncl::l~ ~I:a:~w: 1:.°" iron-clad protectio~ to yOU! investment. You are buying for
b:;,t\.~gust Victor, Fred Nydabl T. Bonner, M. R. Schutt, T. W.

le~~~G.- ~fgj:!.~g;:·- ~~~ij!~i,:d ~~~~~J~e~lark HOSKINS ----- ·---ri"'O·m·-·-o--rrow--... No·· t··· Tod-ay.---
ulte,:?rank Weitl'.enkatnp; F. Holtgren Burress, P. G. .1
WRrt~· Ira Winterstein, H. A. Pinion, Geo. Bush, H. S. Kant, Wm.
nnor, D. C. Winterstein, H. W. Pryor, Tom Davis, Steve Olson, Mr,s. Vic.

11:6iths:,

~it J Iowa ~

I - "
70.(;(} for Your Protection

,h 'nkage and Cheaper Freight Rates



The herd numbers seventy. The best
advertisem are-satisfie€l-east&mel'si-seme
of.wMmJuwe boughUheir fourth ~nimal
from this herd.

Spotted Poland China Hogs
ThJLEa,.mer's Hog ,

I
I
~-

I

~C5 a~h~:~~I~~'di~O~~n~u~~;~d_h:ra~~~~ I-
. -. ni<?ssio'n' of a man who

,FRAimR~J{)HNSON·CO.

~hriJt?~~~cft~·ec~\~~~~Ue~mlln E~ s. s~~m;dt, Hogman
'~h~ .r.%i'e~~j--erderBit}~tes.-overpeck, sec;... ireas.

c .. J'. Fitzgerald ~

~'> Phone)~1:irk~t_J)93

--
~~~~~--.~.;

Cheviots
Rams ,and Ewes ForSale,

R.F.NQ.l

Herd Q2Jthe grand champion, Archie's Giant II, as
sisted by Gerstdale King. Herd is federally accredited.

H..I. Min~r
:::-·OneMIle Sotitnc:WWayne

J.·-M. Petersen
-and-

Gus~]rP-aulsen

_ Offer you the opportunity of selecting
individuals that ,,!,ill pr<?duce more
pork fodeed consumed.

., ":""'...."",-

Stock sold at private treaty. Watch
for announcement of October

Bo~rSale.

,~,

•J



.\.

Wayne, Neb.

-Breeder of......'

-Ralph Whitney

Meet Us at th~ Wayne'Cort-tity Fair
September 11-14

We hahdle and do l'epail'ing~~

on iJll-makesofmachines--

We have the Weber and Colum
bus wagons, manufactured bytte
r.1I:C: companY,:iiMnoted for
their superior points and.durabilityi

FARMr:RS attendi?.?' th.e fair will
......:cllnd-lt w.or..th,their.while..i;Qc.ome

in and look over our complete line of
Farm Machinery. We ca~ry the: o

best of machines and everything
-1:tfatW-m make farming easy.

Now is the time to buy spreaders
and you will find just what you want
in that Iii-where. We hav~the fam
ous McCormick and Deering and

__Great Western ·SpreadeJ.'s-g'lliI.l'-il.n~

teed to give lasting service.

Phone 308

If you are planning on investing in a
tractor let us show you one-the McCor
mick and Dee~k€. It will be sure to 
please.-

We_al.§llhave_.tl1e Sandwich Grain Ele- __
vators in stock.

and,.S. 'D. ~ailey.f-

Pa~~~u::~~~rdlr~.tS:i~.schools,

and J. Hewitt:
On the re ublica those

mentioned·,are:

I-R. F~~ ~I~:;~~er,· E. M..B)sbee and

For d~~k, C._ F. Putnal}l>'~. D.
-Higgins, J. D. Shlith and Geo. O.
Lampher.

For. sheJiff,. H. Fillejt,----G.- III. Bol-

Growers of Big Type

LOCKWOOD BROS., Props.

Stock- ofthe'best blood lines fol' sale:

Allen, Neb.

Five and one-half mile~ Iiortheast of
. Allen,Neb.

S...nny Brook Stuck Farm
--:..- -----

Mr. Harper.
For' conimissioner, W. W. Atkin

son, J. Q: Catlin and~. P. Baltz..
ley. We have also heard mentioned
for this _office, C. H. Smith and W.
H. Auchmoody.

-~-~-;-~.~-.~;C;-.~.~~~--;-~-~-T2·~-;-;--~-;·~",;;;.;..;-;.",;;;.;..~=?~~~~::f:ri~i~~:s:::::_-
LackeIjs On 'rQur., " , i_~:_i~~ ~8~ets in Ogden, Utah, Sep~. New Lamps For

The Wonderf-fllWesf·--,';. and "".F. A. B,rry hav, Comfol't and Beautg
returned from a '\isit in South DOl-

Yo.smite Valle;}', Calif., Aug. 22, kata. . ~. .
1923. < . -:- Wilson Pingrey and wife of Coon (By ~IarJol1.e Howe _D~~n~ _
------:Be-dl'~~Huse-:---:--W~~d .apl~are guests of ;\lr~.. EWiillil~oliI;-'!'J.ewlamps
1"1;0 ~a~s In th; Yak!ma Valley m·H. Pingrey. - ,. for old/',~r1ed the deceitful
\\ashmgton., Never befor.e _have II~fufL.ElI.e..-icf1;....f..g'---WH-ter,.Hte~"h- .lino.I:-ffie-'-p-e-ddfer-tn--'\1aa-mn'STIme
seen such - laTge~·-:a'flpte;-----pearamr when:> he' will : tt 1 ,d C Ib 'l~ e., and . persuaded Badura, Aladdin's

~~~h f;('~hea:~~~l~lll::;:-~in~y;~~i~~: this' year. u en 0 Y co ,E'g!! ~~:e~otl~r~:T~r'~:~\~.~~it~~mous lamp,

charding is hard '\vork and.pr~fits :\-11'. and. Mrs~ Eugene. ~V!lbur of Aladdin with aiL his treasures

:~~ .~,~;:~t~~;Ch~~L~~~etnnt~~~: g~~.m~;i~~a~~.' N. D., ViSited )Ir~. ~:~~~e~m~~~e:b~~~. ~il~de~~U\~n~~~
and my cousin in Seattle. Charles Scace aJld Jay Jones re- with all their variety of shapes, ma-

The next lap of our journey took turned from a -visit with friends at terial' and size.
~s to _the RanIer- National Park, Primghar, Iowa. True beauty is that whi€h recog
-'\'i~ere we dld--some'~<€aT"lIlmmtatn .-.l\l-J.'S. G. 'V. Rock of BO;l,d co.unty, illzes uJilit::r', and never. for a mo_
cl~mbing over rocks and glaciers. We h-as- bee-H-he,re- t? see her mother, ment ig-nQfes i-r:- A reaily beautiful
climbed ;,p to about 10,000 feet on ~rrs. E. A. Slater. lanlp fits in particular niches, in
~ft. Ralller, "The Frozen Octopus." ...2\Jr. and ::tIrs. D. S. McVicker went e~'ery waY,-it throws light where

Crater ~ake National Park ,,'i>tlJ Lincoln to visit friends :and at- light is needcd,-it protects the·
visited last week also. Here we SrtlV tend the state fair. e~'e;; from glarc;-it gli'lWS pleasant:. -
a marvelously beautiful blue lake James Turn~r of' AtkinSOn, for- be.~1thy color.
six nules i.n diameter and a .half,mileI mcl' lJwn.er of th~. BOYd...bO.t"" was ,Iy over a .person.•.•. face with II
deep, nestled in the .crater of an eJ;. here the past week. healthy color,-it does not make
tinct volcano. The wall of the lake' Labor day was observed in Waynf" ~'ou look pale or wierdly blue.
towers \'el-ticaily more than a thou- b~' th!;' fl~EJLQf.ll~sirom the ----=no......\:ll1L1l.e.ed_y.o.m.'----light-_hi-gh1_ -I-n-

____W-llG---'fee-t-.---a-roum:t·tKe-------sh-ore;--W;;·-6C f11eschool buildings. dil'ect chandeliers, or wall sconces
climbed down the precipitous waif Herman MUdner and Frank Kru- or a tall floor lamp take care of
and took II mutor boat trip to Wiz. ger have gone to We~t Baden, Irnl., this. Do you need the light low2
ard Island in the lake. Here Mrs. for II sojourn at the springs. A junior f1~or lamp or II bridge
Lackey caught a large salmon trout Joseph B. Slaughter and ",riss lamp inay be just the thing_or a ta
which furnished us a feast we cer- Catherine McQuistan of nl'~~r ble lamp rlaced exa~ right. In
tainlyall €'njoyed after the laborfou~ Bloomfield', were rnarrie'd Sellt. 1, fact a pair of lamps for a library
climb to the crater rim. 1903. .table is a genetally acceptable idea.

Our hip through Portland· and Mac Claybaugh I went through A~ng the fJoor lamps are those

~~ ~oa:~ t~~a~~~~~tofi:~~~~y v~nae~ ,;:a£:~g~.:t~nf~~~~~~~ ~~~ ,~;sc:~~~ ~£O,~T~~~~~ ~:f~~em~~~ .~~wd::r;~
yards,- fruit orchal'ds, fields of ping to Chieago. ~. . iron standard is encircled with
grain on every hand. Ted Perry shipped s€ventj'-seven twists, finials and leafing and thick-

We. are now:.in. b,?-.g..!!ttful -Xosemite head of cattle to Omaha. They avo Iy covered with ~_.Q!.. silvf:r..-le.aJi
Vallej'-Qne of nature's wonder- el.:.ag"d 13BS pounds.-,an'd-:sote--nHht.<· d-cutol.':""·'""TliiSrefinement permits
la.!!1~wlth 115 beautlUl "ater faIl~, top of tbe dav's mmket, $55-0 the home decorator to use sllk 0t-
green \alleys, mIrror lakes, giant School began thIS ,\eek ana. th, parchment for h-er-oshades l-n-t-h
b'ees and precIpItous \alley walls teachers are Prof Snoagru-~, ~ll~" f1001 lamps made of wood slender

Each of the four parks \Islted so Catherme Green, ::.:lISS M }lcGulre, deSIgns pre,al! The old fashlOned "t far has an IDdn'lduaITfv all Its OWn Miss Morgan, --l\llss--° MIllie Be-t'~, mutatIon mahogany bulbously turn- ../ {II-

~~~c:t~~ l~n;::;~s ~~:et ~~e ~~: I ~tSt~ ~~:: ~~lfl;S~h;~~ ~:~Ck~~;~ ~~l:~tth:e~ar~~f l~~~, w~~Il~o~~~: I
world We are haVlng a wonderful MISS Manmng and MISS Maran proportIOn, wlth perhaps several
triP Our only"regret 1S that we -- patches 'of scenery,-thls type of. -
must hurry so as to -be back by Sell' F'r-Offi Ponca Journal :Sept:" Hi, f~oor lamp of a few years ago ha~
tember 10. . H181: ' . ~ven p~ace to the slenilet..low de-

We leave Yosemite Vallry tllh Mr. Flageole's sa~ mill. tW(I n:.les slg~.",::vl~h 8~al1 s~ad~s. ._.__. _
---nrorillifg-f"orLOsAJigeTes,wnerewe eaSt-ormspfl:lce, is~fUrnT1I!ot ('ut ~ "a:ndy R~ading~.

~xpect to i:isit the beaches ~QnJe rcl- good lumber which he 15 ,ellit g at There IS nothing so h,andy as the
atives, Professor ColeDl~n's and $12, downward, per thous3l1d. a.djustable reading lamp which can
~Irs. Hickman. If we have time we Look out for big prairie fires, as stand coveniently at the side of your
want )'et to visit the Grand Canyon much darrw.ge may be expec~ed t'J chair, d:sk or bed. Some folks call
of the Colorado. }'Seeing America be done by them this fall unless them bTldg~ -lamps because they:. are

.... First" seems. to be a favorite recre·a:.· great care is used. so _exactly right for lighting a c/lrd
non for we see cars from all arts During the pa'st' ten days thi~ ~ec- table without throwing a' glare in
ofour country and many from Can- se~ad II great var:ety <jf= st<f-:aee;;::.·-----:--- .

__ ada, Sincerely yours, weather. Rain, sunshine, heat' a'1u F<:r a bIg hVlllg room there IS

E. E.-LACKEY.~. f:;df:~~Q~~~:f~~e~rw;~~dah:aJ~~~ ~k:bi~:mS;s h~~::rme.wa:oUag~~r~r~~~.
This week will be seen the card carved wood or pottery, with a silk

of Dr. J. M. O'Connell, who h!is shade whose color harmonizes with ,--,--------,---,--_--.,----------'------

E 1 D
lately located here and who comes the room There IS almost an lll- \ ' f;

~_ ~ ar y" ays· weEa:te~oa~:~~~e~;' ~~lll~ese~ar;~;y~~eObl~~~wbi~hmay ~;e c:~~~r ~~:rar:tf:;I::;~:t III deSIgn ma~: ~fotMa~~::~~~ ~:~~ ~hr: eea::e:r;:~:
1ft T EGan. ~: \~~: :c::; m~~t~ml:Sa:~P:I~~~~~e otl~f IZ~~ ~;;u;.e~a~kP~~;~:rla~~y h:~~ p~cl:rl~ ~:; s:::r I~o:es :~~ s~~ ~un~~,g;~p~~e~:;r9~O:ta r::~~~o: away as~he P~ClfIC coa~

harm way, a Chmese porcelam pheasant porches or parlors The newest type This- asSOCIation Was organIzed two Streets of Batue Creek are to be
From the Wayne Herald for Sept The democratic conventlOn at or parrot mounted on a gold bronze IS a shade made of papler mache It years ago and the fIrst two ,meet- paved and It is thought that Main

19, 1903 ' Martmsburg on the 24th. base and shaded WIth Chmese gold has a hard smooth surface, looks mgs were m Newman GroVe'Bnd Til_ street can be completed before cold
'Mrs George MCLeod ~f SUntan Is the republican eon\entlon a week- broca e or embrOIdery would- be ~methingdh;e the glass shades m den All who attended school In the weather comes.

_ het'e-"'I~ltJng I later, lS rousmg up both- '<1 - ~r:~e a~~ canCSbgrJ bU~ ~t '1\ III not I~;;;;;;;;-;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-;;;-;;;;;-;;;-;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'~-~-~-~~-~~~~~
IIIrs. G W Crossland '1\ ent to VISI! trot out thelr candidates The lat- such II lamp you mlght be able to S Ik La I' wa;b ed · IT

Illth r.elatives Iest revISIon of the list of candidates ~~~ t~~~~c:~~n~:ddat a glf~ shop There l~ nothI~;, ho:e~:r, so ap- r1- ,..,-
to F~~~t ~~Igp:~:~t~ere from Duluth ~~ ~ollt:ni~~:orO~og~II~~,~~t~:~~~ For a hVlllg room 'many clOIsonne ~~~:-Ia:= ~l~ af~~V1~~a~~:; o~o~~~ Duroc Jersey Sale

W J Mettlen of Omaha was here ~~~rehe~:l ~: others that we have ::s~: ;:~~,S~fo~ceh~l~:;:rc~~tOe~~v:l: .combInations can be made with

to ~~eC~I:rl:o~~;;~r wlIr giYea pI Iha~en ~~:r~e~o=~e~ld%rth~~:. :~~tl~~~leia~l:s:l~ur~~r o~eS~~~~: ~:=t=~o~;~II~~ywhl~~e::n;:t ~/~;:~I I will sell eighty head of pure bred
ano reCItal at the Methodist Ch~r":h.lare as followa-: Dresden, Italian or,French potterYj.P?"Jsed. - The home .dcco~~to~ willi 11-' Dur J' . t bl' t'

2\11'. and Mr~. Ray Reynolds have For<treasurer, J. P. Hingtgen awl figures cpmbine delightfully for mi.' fmdb.tha!, for general utihty color i '.' OC' - el'Sey pIgS a pu Ie au:c Ion

-~~;¥'~~;"~!E~:::"A ~~vi~~~_~_ . lad:::~~~:;.2t~~p~n;;:u~~ ::" l;~~~if,~~E~Ji~:::g:~~~~: --u§ATU:Pm1;;;et~h~~~~ER-27--'--,
so~o~~v~· b~~~S.'lr:~p~~~e~·.a~·:d':/~~ wi~o:nS:::.cR~h.a~··Jones, M;AB. De- ~~%~~n II~~; ~ ho~': ::~:rr~: re: trimmin~s. .~.. - ,,- --

gates to the irrigation congress For commissione~, C-:~W. Sherman ~~~tl~re~~1~n~r~~~"u;~:n~~t~;;~~ pe~~~tl1.~1Ii~~t~0s~~:n;: o~: ?~~ ;' H..V. Gron.k, W.._aY;rie.
.--;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:IDresden 9il burner has had It re- lamps for new wh~never we VISIt I

~ made intoahandsome,electric lal,llp. the shop~.- i:~;::::::::::::::::::::::::~5~::~2~
~e:~n.;~~:s:u~t~a~O:~~ds~~~~ : . Sheriff's Sale. .
lamp. By. VIrtue ~f an ordez: of sall!, to

When you have such pieces me {li.rec~d,. lssued by the clerk of

~o~nat:: a
i
: J;fe~i~~.a~~t~~;::{~~: ~;~~_=u~ofd::~:inty,

pie<'e by using a teakwood stand for' ther~IO at, the ~ovembc: ter~11 ther~-

~~e o~mt: ~hw~er, ~~~r~n·\:~r:f~lo~e~ent~Jer~~n~:~~
!sta;td is ~ong enoug; t~n-;ta:d the ti:t;I~~iaang~I~~I~---~~l~ode:e:~
IW~lght a~d prevent t.~e_Iamp from dllUts, I will. on the 17th day of

'~:rJfjl1w~~t1k~!!i-J~~~:;~n~~:~as~s~~~~~:~~~~'t:·.tJ~~:~~~:~:e£~.~~~~~~~1el0~~~~I;~tt· ' ~ --
fll an five I, ad_base lacquered Clerk of said Coutt, in" the court -·,-------c~a:;;.-..:...r.tbo·,ton Ca-t"·Ue·-

__ Z~a~kg~~~-;~~~~f--llt.~~s=~~~~'p~u.~"in,.'Wh~:tne~'.dind':a._ifdn:ri.~n.:yh.'_'t'hl! -,---JIW "'. . .~"., .. ~.
ave for sale goEl4-fa~eB, ~-' ~ ~ . o. , '~!~t===::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::~=ll==Long Boy, gr-and-cha:.lUJllliil*-=~H- Royal DoultCID......-.-_ _ eyre!; o~ J?lI?win

g
dcsc:ibed Teal.~~,'!o I

of the Dixon County fair- in~ 1922 ------porshading purposes.-gJass bas Bressl(!r Hnd Patt~rson's I first addi-

, 3cnd 1923".- ---= -. .- .. -.--..-- ~ lon~ y~:~~ i:~~~~~~h:::;:"= .ti~~i~o w':~~d~~un~;is~N~~:~ka,_6~~ I
~~~: .~,~~a~s:!1t t~: s:;nu~~~~ur:~: ~~~~;~-~=e ~~~~=dbei~~cr$~~58~~:1
~~~:~I.nia;~t~b~:n,ou~o:e~~~:n ~~e~_ N~~e~~~rre~:h,a;n~~. Pae:d ~:~:t/~~~ i
ver.y . mteres~!..ng modela developed, accruing costs $Hl60. I
which are n0.w on the ml\rk~t that'.' .outed.'at. Wayne, Nehr.aska this

~=='==='F===;======~======0'f3r~_. eq~~~I'y ._1l;~ -~.tract~.ve as ~~~..., 8th.'-daY"o~'. ~.RJl~~,':~~2.3 :. -
_ ".~~g "aw,~f1~t¥-c.'!bndl!ll;' :cSoftn~~, ·,a9m-;- .. ----O~:.-(;.-·:·Lewisi· -Sh~J~__ ·1 ~==,,=====¥=O==\;"""""7~~""""""""'~~~~~~

-l-
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WAYNE
& Larson

Flat -Crepe is more popular this-fall than ever. Just
received a new shipmenf of this beautiful material, almost a~ 'heavy as

~=.Santon Crepe. 40 inches \Vid~. ,Per -yard _ · $2t 95

----_:.'.-.:..:-..: -~

Larson

Silk and wool Gant[l)1 is.here inna¥¥,-, 'r Bl'ocaded Canton is the newest ,silk
black and browp. ~ Heavy weight and will wear material fbr blouses and dresses and produces a
like i~on. You _mw;;l_~jLthj§y'!,:epe to. appreei~te __ very rich e~ec~ ~\'he~_made lip _in the _popu~_ar fall

! - ~~r I~~~d40in;h,eS'~ide:_~~ice~~o_sell,~n$~~~ , ,,- ~?)e;~~o,i11C~~'",~:::~~~~~e"~~,,,:g$~:i!>rz

--":'..-.:,....,.,~--
Forty, Pag~s' I

Five sec~Jon~ ,",



Friilay· ari'd Saturday
G,LQRI_~ S_WAJ'~-:SON

in our fel\.tur;; piet"ure of the
, ~week

_"RsrJlildedCage"
--Snappy· gown• ..t..nd dresses with

the best of ",ilk hosiery to
-metoh.

AlsQ a Rolin Co';'edy

"Punch the Clock"
~Oilnd30c;,nh

Mrs. C. M. Hamilton
Wayne Beauty Parlor Phone 288

Visitors to the Fair

We want you t~ know this bank-know it in
every detail. To know the men who back it
alliLtheir persona·l. interest in every pa
tron's welfare. To know the instifution
its. strength and dependability. And to
know the prompt and very efficient· service

~r on ~1I financial problem~s' ---1t-__

May We Expect a Call hom You?

Ditizens National Bank
·---------~----'iVV1."a:vy"tllIreec-, NNe>lb"'''',,",oj,k~,,-----~

Fresh Meats

The choicest cuts obtainable. They are
sweet, tender and juicy. Our cllilling re

jrigerator keeps them in a sanitaD'..cB 
dition. Meatsof real quality. Come here
for your meat orders.





309 SffigleComb White
Leghorn Hens _For Sale

_This is your O.lJ1Jortunity to
------auy ptu;ebred poultry'ofhigh

laying qualities. The hens
have-been-carefully culled
and are in the best possible

'eondition.

BrennacEGllltr-y 14u=m-··c
--------.Ge.<Ll'atters.On.-l'roP~-

--;=-
_.--.- ".:-",



I . OnlyBecause- .
DELCO'UGHT 90MPANY is the .

Wortcfs Lal~gest--Produeer-
afElectric Light P1an~ ~ tlrey.ItUl1Ie-----

'uch-1539t2
Here is the.in" COMPLETELY INSTALLED
stalllition you - for the mostpopular farJ1\ sjze

plannendyto turnon the ligntsget for $539.50

jp, fQlI~~'.i!1g_ hisnfrest,._.!?i!tur_Qay in. _ _.
Omaha to. Aid Q.~ak-~- Vi'ctiml. Iconnection :with the ~ale of tjcket~,,,~' Jinp~euive Loyalty. ~ .
Om~_Neb., Sept. ·L-Omllha for 11 benefIt dance for.the ~on~ Ohio--graf(" Journal:. Friendsbip

t-hl'Gllgh--its-Clulmber of Commerce, Veterans. No charge was fl!ed,. and 'loYalt;y- probablyeouldl'iavc. no--
oppings. wHl qo its fuft .share in relief of the _ : mOre impressive exemplification

::lIT. and-M_fs. GeorgE( Waekgr and thuusands of h"omeless -and Rta v'n S~.pend Memhen Moral S uad. -.- ~ment--:of the repub-
ami y, enry~. ae.1ll;: ,,>!d__family in ~pan as -the result of the world';; Omaha; Neb" Sept. 4.-A yoJiee Bean chairman in Cnlifomia--tbat·

:~~~~~,~=~~:;'~~k;;;::;':;;cii~~~~~~g11i];~~;~~lig~.nd~~i~~~;lfl~;\i,~i~t~



SiIJ~(eI"s and Spoi·t Coats
Light -and dark shades. Plain and fancy

models.
Special! Four pocket, blue or -brown,'"
heather sport coat. All siz.es._ $4.90

Fall~s
Ve16urs, A,Silk finish f~lts and- plain felts
in the new autumn shades.
~ A host to choose from

$35

Fall Styles Are Here
. ErnbraciRg-all that~n--mett'o~a-=n~d~y~o~uC:n=-g=-=:m~e=-:n:-;'~s--:c~lo~~t~h~m=.ll'.:;:·'~a~t-.i!ir-

.pl:icei'tltat-m'e truly attractive. Feature values at

Others from $25 to $45
=InciUded are many with -tw-o--p-airs of----tt'rn.:t-sers.----€ho-o,se-yotlT·'Fa-l1-elotlieg early--a:na

have the advantage.ofJL1a~ selection and unlimited yariety.

. Starts l'(,\1~aJ!L~e~ Qfjl,

ae~



The N@zDresSEL.=
The artistic and pra_ctical are happily combined with abundant charm in the new arrivals in our suit. sec-
tion. Charactilrized by-the tendenc}' toward simplicity, these suits are essentially youthful;. In their trim.- _
plainness lie,§ much of th~ir cha!1D---,--e,rn-phasized p.erhaps-b-y-the·effeetive--use-ot:embto:itte:ry-ai1QIUrtrlm,:,---~--

mingo --Rlen aUtUmn snades ohan and bro.wn, grey.aIl_d blue in twill cords, camels hair and tweed mix-

;ff:l~d:blerepresent~.~.... _.~_~~~:_:~~~_~ __..~~:~;;:.~~~.. ~~~_~: __~~~ ~~:~.~.~~~.~:.~:;_~~~ __~.~_~_~ ~~.~~~.$~5~s $!~~~~

Keeping Step with the Advancing Season
The final touch-to. the appearance of a woman's outfit -lie!> in the selection of prop.er-footwear. A._ny chang£".
infashio.n is, of course, followed by a" change in s_hoe styles. No doubt, You·are asking yourself what is
new for this---SeaS-OIl--.----A-nd--if--you- want to have- yom'-questi6n answered, just drop around' to' our shoe
depa.rtment and look them over. You'll then get.a clear c'onception of what fashion has conceived and what
\'lell-dressed Wq:mftll have approved and accepted for Fall and Winter wear. nUt selections include styles:
for all oceasions a~.~_for all manners of dres-s~styles-to pIeas.{! iill tastes and purse~ , - ~

I.



Advertisii1g~~: "
that Pulls the-Crowds

ASfo-jobprinting, it must be quality thr~1!gh arid through-the"
sort thaTComma~dsattention at in times. ,That is the-jdnd of

":rgo.':iJrlTrting Th{iJjil~alddoes" -~.".
:.....~_I

.A Notable Difference.
New York 'World-;. LondOlc"na);

~~~~~i\~emf~~te:.ea~eW~York, -4fYOllnav~thing to:--se~lill"""~-'-'-~
------.-,--.- _. ----.~.-~- ...-.-----~ _~~::--::~:o~~:~/:;.;:;:ri',.a'""~~fl__~-'---~---· -~Tl1elIe~:~ ..·can serve you-,--

- -Omeha ha.'? won national recogIiition -with t.he movemenL' murders' and" " tnree 'convictions. L uJ.>"l ._ _
launched, to ai~'tl::e fa~er of Nebraska and other wheat-grow. i:i'e~t~e: ~:eh.~:n:i~~~:i;~ce: :~ej~::
ing states by enc,.lll.'"aJ11lg the ~urcha.se and use of.;w.ore whaM tice" w.e...Jenve to the honorable prow
Wld flour. fession of which Chief Justice Taft

Business men of OmahS "are taking. an active ,part in the is the hend. -
,campaign. The ~above.is a photograph of th6--cFarnam stree&

, windowpf t~ehraskaPower Company, which is located in
one-of the bW>iest~jQ.J:!LO!t!t~_city.

The win(low'~howsa. farmer, mrromided byJSacks (If flour.....

In'hlS" arms be bohb a sheaf of ,w~,tH<,"",S-UlrtI1-"""-,-t<;ah!"'\L

-,'~essage:o~,"~lif the ~,a.rmer ana you Help xourself:"

Church N,Ph'., _
(Rev. E. N. Littrell, Pastor.)

Order of senice:
Sund:>¥- school, ..J.Ll:OO. a. -ro.
Preachin-g-ser,ice, i:l----a;---n;.---·
Grace church, 2 :.30 p. -m.
Evening service, 8 p. m.

--=--"-~"----~----="-~"-"--Iin ;~:-#~~~~n~Jda~e~~~~rn':i~~~~:~
Mrs. William Benshoof and --l\frs; Kit

~:c~~\sasd~~i~::e:~ t~og~~tf~~n:i~

~:~~C~:~d mit~ox_.~~~J!g wii!_ - -j!h~-Heratil-co\~eis-_Way-ne-COml~k~.-~Cotanket;_anQ'=--'--
-'---'---:r-.[i:i. ,Julia OvennflO, surerintend-
c;'tOf.. the" cradle roU, planned...B 1..' la:"·t~ I -I I t· d d""t ~- I t" t"de f I
picnic-lll$t Friday afternoon in the -----'-H·3.S· e y arge- y e.x. en e I S Clrcu_a Ion OU. S.l 0 . I
~~~;~h ::l~e~;:\~~;~m~~~~~~~.of~~: the county. An adyertisement in 'J!.he HeraltUYill--

;::-~m::::'':';';;;b,:::,,;''m;::"~d:'-'';;th:,,~,t;;;t';;;"':::d,~",;.';,";,~':;;~;f111t~---C:1>CaFFV'llml;:':;;~=geto
but nit who were' present 'had an
enjo~·able afternoon. .

children left Tuesday morning for \Vinside, were Sunday guests of- Mr. :&lartin Redrrier,"who was om. 0-

Ki~aburg, Calif.• where they expect and ;\Ir~. Spurgeon Taylor. vernber 1, 1839, in West Prussia,
~nk~eir--homc-;-- -They--wer<ri' -M,.- -aml-lIIrs;- 6eorge Steele- -a-rrd- Genna-ny, --died- A-ugust----29,_1923,

~~:::e~~:~~:: ;~~ ha~l)1;r~~ ~::~ ~:i~~:enR;~:)~eH~~~edrll~o~:~ingguests ~~;~. 8~t ytit~Sti~e-~:n~':'d:~~~': - ~~~

man's Wednesday. I Riley Hillier and d-llughter, .Anna- was making, his home w:
itlr
h;·'i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f'~ij"School started' "out splendidly I ~ll'lie, took dinner Saturda)' wi.th daughter, Mrs. Herma~ F1e€~. in'

- -Monda}'-- morning~-- --Cal'l.--Fearson,! George 'Vert Iwd -(anHly: -:. - -Winside. __ D~_ceased was mamed in
prindpal, lias 22 pupils; .Miss Nellie' 1\11". and Mrs. Robert Prince and German~' in 1864, .. !l?_ Miss 'Julia

_. :~~~r~;\a~f24E;:Jil~~'a~dtM~~~:~ Ii·~~li~~~~'~'r~fS~~~;~·'~~t~~~.~uests ~ m~, ~~~~ii~aW~;~'::n~~;o-
~ --ry Anderson,. primary teacher, has! Esther Hennegar and Alice .Phil- this union were born ·-twelve c1iil-

2 pupils. bion spent Sunday visiting the_lat~ dren, five of whom surviVe. They
The Ladies' Cemetery Association lCI··S sister, 1\1ro<. Fae Stiles. are: Mrs. Herman Fleer and Frank

_ ~V~~~~irA~:;tm~:i~~~ .a~V~~:~~~ i~-~'~~:tJc~n;'11'et~~le\~'e:~:ro~-\~ut:~~ ~~~~~~dtO~of ~~~;~~~k, ~~s·A.H~:~
" afternoon.-_Bept.....J2.__ lL...is---de-sired 4'e-llm{'nt -af 1\! was reported. ,mer of Los Angeles, 'C_alif. an~ E. A.

that all members be present as spe- Mrs. F. I. Moses and· i\ll'!'. F. E. I Redmer of Baltimore, Md. Ml"il. Red
cial arrangements are to be made for !ltase:; spent \\'ednesday uftenlOon mer preceded her huSband on the

~the---bazaar wrul'h they urI.' rlanning \'isit{ng Mrs. Mary E. Reed. (20th- of last May. MO'. Redmer had

t~;::.e~nd Mrs. P. P. Pe~r~~~ enter- i ne;.~.n~\~;~~;~n ,~~~e~i~~r~h~r:~e~r;: i ~l:~~. inYe:~s ne~~dWi~~~~e;~~' °h~~
tained twentJ-'-fJw.' Judies and men nt I F!'uhm home Tuesdnr evening. 'friends by the score. Onee he was

·the parsonage ~l1)nday afternoon, I i\-Ir. and Mn,. Pyott Rhudy and an acth·e busipe·ss_man, but the_past
ltendcring their respects and esteem f[lillily wcre Sundar guests in the! eight years he had been bed-ridden

_' __.~r.L6~_~~~:~e~faf;;h;;r ~~";. Pa~~~eri\-t~;n1.~;~i~C;I~:;I:~' and ~~~~~er:v~~t~,~s~~;e~~;~' ~:\~~
,~:~l~~~~?i~~:i:n:;l~G~:i~g;~~~_~~~~:'LS-::st~~~'~"h'"-el"-i.ittIlcc==
f~ut "ur most sm- 1\Irs. Chas. 'Wooden and, C 1 rlnl, -death IaRt Mav he had been gradu-

-,- ~ ~~r~~~~ ~:.~;e~'ip:~t \~:lthmt~:i~l'nn~h: ~;:;l~n a~:e J('~lil~t ~':~'~tn~:~;m~~Il- ~~l~ ~~il~~;. Tlf~~;r~ut~:;~~e~h;;~'~ t
: a social time. A twocc:ourse lunch- l\Irrtlt> Philbion of Wayne,);; sub- Sunday afternoon, conducted by

,eon was sen-·ed. stitutillg in district n this week un- .Re...._ H. A.-----'.Fffkhaus o~i"~"~'~~'~.~"~dll~~:::~<::::=~~~~==~~==~=~=~==~~~&'7[-n--Mr. and Mrs. Harry Anderson eel- til a regular teacher fills been se- the remains laid beside his wife in
~brllteLtbcir----m:..elftb_weddin~_-4~-n· !*lr--ed.- ~~ry.

versary' T....!lursday- b~' entertaining George Frahm and Hans Kreiger-
~2l!~l!K...E'L qinner: .'!'olr. l!nd m~Qe__~__h.llsinf'~z::lr to_.~.l!_u~h.D.a:

Mrs. Samuel Robert~on and daugh- ],,-,ta Sunda~' to look after fanning
ter, Lois. 'Jean, of O'Xeil!. ~Ir. and in·,·!"ests.
Mrs. c. L.-Baraand ~on-;rI::lrle~', of l'IIn. ;H.,ry E. Reed €_ntertalned at
~'akefield_ Mr. and Mr~. Gll~t,Carl- " r; o'clock'drnner- :\hmt!ll;~'...ev~-in

:son an.d daughter, lielen. Am'-'~----:A-n-=- "" honor of :'IIr. and ::'Itr's. ~. K Mose;;
derson and A. D. Pfeiffer and fam- hn Jenn· T\1esda~· for their_ home in
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ORANGES
__~zen

THE ELECTRIC
SHOE SHOP

____,.. 19c·

P!j,~~E~._ .........__$L55~·,
c';,~~hALOU~E 9e---
cEf~~r: .._.: :::l5-c c

T~~~~~s__ ....._...7%c
v~~n?AMP'S BEANS 13C

EARLY JUNE PEAS l~:ic

NO.2 TOJ\lATOES 14c

21,12 S'VEET POTATOES l6c
V~~ACt~~~~I. can.. __ .... __ lIe
Mt,~~: ;,;!f:K 11C

I;I~~~~y~~~~~?26c

Q ~~~;HE~~I ...._.. __ ....__..... 15c

c ~~u~~R.:, ..lOc.-
SU~ated..21bJL.:'.-= ...19c
c~~~o~~~~~u:~~~:~ or __.17C
F~~S~i~~EAM..15c

e Bread, 16_QZ. loaf ... 9c

When food-stuffs are placed in the: Sele \Serve S"tore for sale, customers
can be assured of quality-food at the very lowest price with the best of ser_
vice at all times.

-
"~'sp.' WCHBSTAR}_'-" ··etta

. .... MADE IN U.S.A.

_Regulation Size Leather

-.ForOnIY-'--'

c"'----'s"'uves labor

-9heHBOVElt
3S it Sweeps

_The electric Cleaner you
buys!}ould save-ypu the

"iIt--~lall()l'-m- . . .
. . . -sweeping them.

Isn't that so?

IT BI::ATS •• ,

This all ismadeofgenl\ine sheepskin,
strongly sewed and fabric lined.. Fur
nished......cbmpJete with two-piece~pure.

_ ..KYID,l"u.Q.ber bladder and lace. The big
_~ :~ ,gest bargaIn ~ver pur-out'a:t $1.00.- -

_~_~_o __~_ :! _

_W~yne,Neb.

-.\-'

W...ayi).e, Neb.



This special),s a /lail

hammer of drop

forged steel.

It has curved claw.
bell face and adze eye.
Weight oUlead 16 oz.

,- Heads are enameled
dull ;black with strik
ing pole and back of
claws p olishe.d.
Tough hickory han
.dle in natural wood
finish. Heads locked
to handle with two
iron wedges.•

__ , ,__ ,. _ , . _. China industl1'. To Mr• ...LessUill-Tl is

lNNOUNC

They~;;-.priced right..' Make 'Our market'
- our market;· ,

You can re-modernize with 'Koh
ler fiXtures and be sur~ of-:gettiDzthe bes~
designs and the"fin-est quafity. Let us show
vou the famous Koh1er "Viceroy" built~in
bath, the mark of up~to-dateness in _fine
homes and hotels everywhere.

------------

'Le't-us-fig'llI'e-with-you-o-~o
-of bathroom you have always dreamed about..

We can pleasantly surprise you as to the cost.

• The Kohler enamel is known for
its durability and beautiful 'sno~y wh.iteness.

~lItH-+=~'''~a",n~ee.~;[tb~~~:~n~~!~~U:l:~~~Se~:~~~
--ffently fused into the enamel for your pro:.

tectiQn.



.OUR MorrO-SATISFIED cUSmMERS

Wayne, ~eb.

See Me at the Fair.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
. $75,000."([

RESOURCES OVER

One ilfillion Dollars

Shorthorn Cattle
Headed by~White Dale.f'

Scotch Shorthorn Cattle
H~~~__bY__~d_gecote ~rch~~= r------c=

Duroc Jersey Hogs
Headed by son of Giant Sensation.

We are acquainted with th~:
-',varifSOrwaynecoumy-peo-

ple, with years of ",-xper-Jence.

A -Home Bank owned by 'Home People.

Registered Stock For Sale at all times.

Plain View
Stock Farm

Young. Stock For Sale
Five young bulls, .several male pigs and

------two pups for sale.

~

Templin Bros.,Hoskins=-,-,--=N·_~e=-:b::':"'---:-------r-T
Rem_.mher.ou.-Win~ __·_- --r_II _

- r----

TL_'. r...-
~'---- '. - - -~---

Big TY1?~ Pol-and£hina Hoe:s---

ROb-t._E._Templin

LIBERATOR GIANT
One ofNebraska's best bred~boar.s;-.Ch.eads=.heW.~-f- e--

--1fe1Sason oTThe noted Pleasant Hill Giant.

'- _-.-_We have s~l outstanding
herd boar prosp_ect.§..1or· sale.

10ars Sold Privately. <



Watermelons and Cataloupes
Raiser;;; 'from Norfolk and Pierce are

keeping this store pretty well supplied.
Every melon guaranteed.

50 Boxes B'ri.rtlett Pears
$3.OlHo $3.25 ..

.. If pears are ripe.and read; to can you
may have them at_$3.LQO.--Stec-k that's
green or turning will maintain a $3.25' 
pri~e. This \vill be our final offer on
Bartletts (for canningr this season.

A Good BrDom

20 Bunches of Ballanas-One-Half P,·ice

Mason Fmit Ja,.s
Extra.strong shoulder. We have aU

and the priceR are right. Your jar
solicited.

Inne,. Titbes-Fo,.dSizes
$1.35 and. $1.65

. GtIJlple~ gmrrm-iteed tubes. Be sure
and Sl'{C them. A bal"gain.

CjJ,.load C. & H. Cane Suga,. Just An:ived
. T~is market is In receipt of one' of th e best cars of sugar you ·ever saw. Snow

\\:hJie III color and v~ry .fine granulation. -fill yOll}, best 1'\ugar howl; you will appre
c;ate what real qualrty 1I1 C. & H. sugar means. Our pl'ice of $9.25 is a real bargain.
lhl' market has advanced 50c during the week.

Fresh Salted Nuts
Ju"t arrived----Salted p;cans, almonds.

and peanuts, all shelled and salted. If
you like salted nuts this line will please.

=---------'---'-~.

the h6tis-e"'ife. -It s a pleasure to use-aboun:mmtim s.eac

We mean a Zeda broom. You v.:i1l forget YO,ti paid $1.25 long before it's worn
?ut. Patrol}s now un.derstan~ there 18 more difference in broom quality than any
Item you mIght mentIon. With proper care a Zeda broom will show more satisfac
tory service than_ three. cheap ~brooms. _A chf!ap, ill-~ade-~~,oo~ is no,t.~?nducive to

Every~o.dy c.ome -and;'secure bana,nas. at one';.halrlJrlce, i ¥2C per-iiound. Twenty
bunches, Will arnrve. Thursday. and sale 'ylll start at 4 :30, Any unsold stock -will be
sold Fnday. "~e ar!'! pr0I!used anot'!1~r sbipment of 25 bunches for Saturday but
~'e~' '~~~u~~~ certmn of Its arrivaL If ,ve-secure this I~rice wi~~ ~~e---=-half) 7 ~hc

" ·1

Carload oil this ,~ark~t today -$3;25 Bushel'
)I,lIly have been wai.ting for the Ilrrh'aJ of -Colorado free_stone p.eaches. They

- ',Il·e., h~re and the quality is fine. It'..simportant to order early that you may secure
tnllt 1I1 perfect condition._ Our portio~_-O.f car.load \\)11 no dou.btJ}e entirely sold out
by ,Saturday, Peach market is strong and Ilothin~ to indicate an~~ lo\ver prices. 

I.

Dust·Up Sweeping Compound
100 pounds packed in a steel drum,

33.50. We haye a cheap one at $2.50
but it's no economy. to buy it. Every
:"choo.l, for sanitary reasons 'and protec~

tion to the children, should be provided,
with an ample sup Iy of sweeping com-

. ....lliJJ.lUd. ~

WAYNE-'HERALI>; -THURSDAY:- SEP!EMB£R 6 1923

Sugar Corn
Oaks brand, per do,zen

at .., ,.c 'c$},.:l5

emriJk~-
- ----

,- -, '>l-
- •• --0'"

f ..·~.<.·.••.... ...•..~O· c.~-:u..•..::l ;;;~',~ "' ,j ""ceo, ""''' ""b~::::';~~~~~~:;::~i:~;':::?:~~;::~t~~~;:I:
~ .'1 ~~ ::\annNte Schrumpf went to

'T~~_~dZ,·;.Laha-Jll .-visited in Sioux Cily L\on~ todn~ and from then' planned

t9 go_ to Omnha of Vl:akeflcld. had I

,.. ~~i~~~~i~~ ;!.i)~~l~:,,",'::~f~~]~~;t~t~~1
er 9.£ the see~d grade. thlS mornmg. for. ~o\·pl.a!ld, Cell,).,: ~lr. and :'III's: W. J. ~!cInernev and

'wi,! p,ice chi, "',' 'b".'«y"wpc i«dhceC'i",pl~"t'we week, ,,"h'l~ ""kley',

~~/h\'A~t~~I'~,,~,:h~:. ~~~ th~~l~:o. to ~~l~~~t:~f~~~. 1~~~ ~~~. HHa~~ ~;~;t
:\1t'l'n"lll'y, Exclu,;ive yesterday in Randolph with Mr. and

311"". \Yaldo Hillm. The famil~' will be
tog-ether Sunadr at the Hahn home
here.

h h d' John Rockwell, who has been

i;~~ct~e~~l~ _~_~l'~:rt~i~~n~~li~~E:~~~:~:~::p~c;}J:l~
og~' at the Vniwrsitr of Minnesota.
Hewill come to xebrnska fOI' a vi;;it
and the)) go to :lHmwarolis to as.

was ~~~leE~~el~;~si~I~~$en~Ir'~:iit~~;'e:~
Chieag-o about a month 'yet tn eom·

were ~~;:e~o~~a~'i~;':ss~~~st~~i~gs~:r\~:;1~
go to l\Iinneapoli~, Both ?tIl'. nnd
)-Irs. Rockwell are g-raduates of the

=~~======~o=~~~~:E~~T";'::eS.(~~-;~h'~~:-6r"'~fi-~I~-j."Rr;;,oa:~~eiit~:eaT~:~:~~~~~~,~~.
l\...---F~- from Ro('be~ter, Minn., ~,-here they Mrs. Hans ::\fadsen (If Wa~me.

~~e r;;~;~~ w~~~t ~~n~~~~ ~,~~) ~~e~~ t~~·~t~I:~~ ~~~~l~::;:~ father Estinzate E;\7fJenses ---

~~;k~/lp~~t~c~l~~u~nb~~~ wi~a~'is ';1::~d;:~~el~l~;:~ie~i~lC~~:~ .~. For School Yeat'
ing results and buy a .60- igal, at this place, returned Sunday
day. sLl ply of ol~ wheat from Hamill, S. D., where he ~pent a

Per 48-1b. bag $1.65 far~;.h doin \vO~k,O . __ .---;" or~ant n:attersgwere disl'ussed. -If



,

" _. "Our .facilities en~bJ~ _us t9. give Y\I!l a _com-p!E1te
_ban!ri_~g-' servce. .

If~~>U_'are-interested:in--a farm lo~n:...s~e,us; The
l'~te is':.p-_<t\v.-&.:per cent. -----

InsUrance of 'alto-kinds is given~ _p~ompt -and 'care-
fuL at~ention. __. _'_'_._._'_._, ~,--

If'yo:u:are.seekin.g._u g09d investment you ';;viII ~d 
our Certificates of Deposit -very de'sirable. both from
the .st-a-nd-poil1t-ef-sfrfet~r and-the4acLthat -they..can...he
qUickly--converled into cash: '

The Deposit:rs -Gu'aranty Fund of the' State of
-Nebl'uska pr.otects every dollar qeposited' in this bank. __

Citizens State' Bank
All kinds of Best Soft Drinks

including fresh near-beer,
C~rrol1, Nebraska

Vaughn G. Williams, Pres. Dave Theophilas, Vice Pres.
'-- Edward Huwaldt, Cashier - You will receive a cordial wel

come here. and you may be as
sured of pleasant recreation
and courteous treatment,

Wayne, Neb,

~bnrlhornBreeders

\ ,

Herd Established 1897.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Prices to Suit th~ Buyer

John~S. Lewis, Jr., Wayne, lS,eb•.
--.~·~·i1~P~teiewisi·~

Manager
Two mUes east and six miles north of'

_Newri1a,i~K.i)ve, N~~_

You will find'plentyo:fWhOleSOilleamuse-,
.ment and 'a cordial welcome here,

-A-b_ling alley !:las,also~established
, and is in, full running order. '

Counter, and is 8erlJinfLa.~-

petizing lunches at all hours.

F. B. Eockwell, Prop.

RDckwell

-~BiUiatd Parlors'
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PAGE 'SEVEN-~~~~.~~

No Reservatiolls or By Bid.

. - .... - - --' ~ ... 
--- -- ----_ .._---_.-

Sept. 8
At WaYlle I'avilioll

..._----- - --,_.. ---'------_.- ---,---_.

'The Usual Terms Will be Givell.-

1II111111111111111J1I11II1I11I1I11I1IIII11I11II1I1JUnlllllllllllllllllll!

Cattle will be S~ld "Regardless of Weathet:., .

SaturthfY,

;.WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 -1923

_ On the ab=-dat~€:wmsell 150:rrllghty good -<;lefwrned Whiteface steel's
ranging in age from yearlings to 3-yeaF-old'l, and weighing trom 600"'1;0 1,000 Ibs"
These cattle arethe.kind-you-al'e lookingfol'an:d-al'e d'ire(}t-:1'l'om the-l'ange-h!i¥i-ng'
been loaded at Miles City, Montana.

Remem1'Jerfeeder cattle al'e Wg'l1on tlielllarIret so buy at home and save fill,
cOIn;mission and fi'eight,

I ~ ----i E~:- ~:~:;-;;r 11\ es and W1t for. a
WINSIDE I WIlham Fl~e \,ent to 02'1<:'111
--:---.:~==-=-",-,~. r !\Ionday to \151t his sl~tel, Jllrs :\l\'u
Mrs Art Auker of the Her Hutehms
ald staff, IS' editor., of thUl de~ • ]\fISS' Abbie Lound 'left lhu~r1<l~
ll&rttnent _4ny news ITtlI' Caspel, 'Wyomlllg, where ~l1e ba~
tlOns to w posItIon a~ teacher

"II dnd l\Ir<: HenrJ' Snll 1 wen' f
to Lmcoln :\Ionda\ to \1o>lt lelatl\e~

nevlaj su SC:r;J.ptlOns all~h:[te~~ th&~~~~a~al~t Beemel,

~ came Sunda~" to _\'I~rt her .parents,
A,. E. Fisne.r Will; a busines.s- "is- )~l'~_ aJ:l~ :M:rs._ Ed. Krause.

- ....itur....nr:wayne TUesday. ' I .:\lr. and :!\rrs~ Otto Schneider and

::I1,iss Edith C:arter--a~~ -~liss Jusie :.:~:hi.:::tO]~~:~it~rCsar~~~~;v._RUbY,

_ ~:rer "':,e_re l\ a:r'ne x:ltom Satur- I!a~~f;, ::~ ~f~:~ ~~~.~t~b~v~~:~ra;.~
. Art Auker was a business "isitor I tended the fair at ·Pierce~Tbursdav.
In__Qmaha._.Sunday,~g __MUn_1 Frank.~ and Clarence I:,,~,
day,. dro,,:e to Omaha -sun-aa-y-w--be-"ai;-llre

lI-liss Me~tie i\loses spent Friday in stock market earl)' ·,Monday. ~o !>Uj'

Waj'ue,. a guest of !tliss Fare Brit-, cattle.
ton. . ! )ofrs. Otto ~chneider and d,,'"gh-

Ben Lewis and Jess---witte were, tel', Ruby, .MISS Josie and I\Ilss Edi'.h

N.OrfO.lk V.isitors Saturda.y, attendinl<l,carter were ShO.PPing in. '.'."f[Olk
the circus. Wednesday.
• ilk and ~frs_ Rasmus Rasmussen l\Ir. and :i\lrs. Carl ~e;nl<Hl ,u,:
Vlsit~tl fl'lcnds in Stanton Wednes- famity drove to },'orfolk ~lllH1a,. tv
dar. . visit :\irs. Jake Walde who E in '1.

)11'. und Ml'l'!!lt" Bert Lewis and' hospital there. . I
ramil)' went.' to Pierce Thursday tal }Ir. and :\11'.". Roy Cil.rlPl'."1 en.l
att~nd the county fair. roll, wen' guests Sund<lY !)r :.1;·. ('011'

)11'. and Mrs_ G('orge Pinion dro\·e tt'r's ~isterf'", ~Ii~~ Jo"r€ ancf ;\ll~~

~~ ~~r~d:~d S'~~~~~:~ld ;~;~r:n.gue,ts, IE~~i~. _~~~t~~·l's. Mr.

31rS: An,dr.ew ~elsOll went to and }[rs. Koplin cameI
Xorfolk Thursday to visit ::Ilrs. Jake Sunday 'to <lttend of 'he
l\'illde who .is in a hospital tb,"re. l<lte }1artin Redmer.

}!i"s Floren('e Nelson came SlIa- :'>[rs. C. _A. Anderson came frnr.1

t:[;~b ~rhoi: co~~~~f~~~~~ -;-h~lst:~;~: ~~.s~~~~F2~~/ow~~c~~~)a~:enh~~~~

58~liss Emma. Ellio'tt of Xic.kerBon, lti~fe_~l~-;~_~L:~h~'l.:.t~~~~;tar.1
who had been a guest lor a \;;'eek of lodge and their f<lmilles went to:
",.s. _George p.i.nion, .,.e.turned home Wa~'ne :;\Ionda~T e\:ening .aml enjoyed. I.
Sunday. a I'knic SU}11lBr .in..,the Bressler park.

Mrss 1\1af)' T;-layton spent the }lr. and ~lrs. C. E. Needham en-
week-end in Hoskins 'with her cou;;.- tertained at dinner }[onday; ilfr. ang
ins, Miss Pearl and .:\!i5S Adeline I:'tIrs. G. A. pestal and children, llii!"
MilJer. June, Jo:;-and Ruth, of Cedar Bluff~.

JlIr. and :VIrs_ Carl Sundell of Hudson Piatt, who had bee;} ell1-

----:-W-a-kefi , ~ til·s ay ot poye m e c nel er llr er s tiP'I=
Jlh~ and Mrs. Fred Eriekson. The left Friday for Crofton, where he ==
ladles are sisters_ :lBS secured a positjon in ~he rle- ==

, Mr. and JlIrs_ 1. O. Brown, Willipot.' ==
McKinney, Kenneth Ram5ey and }fr. and i\Ir~. Ben Lewis and ==
Clarence Johnson attended the fair daughters, Ethel and Dorothy, :J.~d, §

a\i:.er~~d T~I~':~?~~nl'Y Mej'er who ~~: a;ude~~rs·s~~;;~ B~~d~i;~~r~\f~;; I-§
have.b~en visiting :Mr.•.~rs. Reed. 1=

-,-,~~~g~oms~ ..~~ga;::ib~~~~ lffiday f~r ~lr~: :~b~:~g~Ito~o~~S~~~sg'\~~:k~ist;;; §
_'II'. llnd :WIrs. Tom Anderson of has been working..for-the American ==

BJllir, who had been.-guests of Mr. Book Company this summer. He ==
~-1~:'~~~~1~~1o~~~e.-Tue&_j~~~'i.e.Jm· his homeiILChadl'On ~ ~._ ...__~._

___)Jr.--and---Mr.s.---~ w nt-

~:~" ~~IV~~;itdr:;et~~ ~~~~Ol~~ ~~r~~ ;u~~J~er.a~~wa'w~~ndl~~V:etu;~~:;~
Erickson's brother, Luther Milliken. (Thursday) for Los Angeles, .C'.1if.:..'I.§

~lr. <lnd Mrs. George Prince and where they expect to· make theIr =
family of Carroll, Iowa, ;,tnd Mr. and home. -- , - -. §"
::o.rrs. Harold Neely were dinner ~Ir. and :Mrs., AI. Hulverson of! =
~;~t5 at tbe.John·,Prince .home Fri- ~~~U:~;i~~--;a~r~:eedca;::~s~a:am~~;I~

Jir. and Mrs. John HesemiJn and house. _Mr. Hulverson will be Otto 1==
~:~!~~~ikl~~~d~;lIro ~i~~~~~;;. ~:~: ~~~:eider's assistant in the barbel' i§
-Waltk;-a- patient--ffl--the-Gene-ral-hos-- --Mr;-<rnd- Mrs.------x.-'H:-Carter· ar:d ,§
pita!. • W. C. Lo,,,er~' left Thursday for MII- =

Walter Gaebler and son, IIWing '~'a?Ice~--,----~~~re_ ~ry~_Ca~.!-~r __~J Yi~jt_. §
___ .Gm~bler-,------=turne-d Saturday from relatiVes wfuie tne gentlemen ",.,11· ==
=--::-;=d:;~~~T~rs- the ~~~alioi1al euca~ilnMliF"I§----7ou Buy Th~se CaiReat Yo~r Own Price.

day. The Royal Neighbor picnic w~ieh 1==
Miss- Emma M"uliir------or -'Oakland, was- to have been on Friday was ==

Iowa, who visited the past two weeks postponed on account of rain. This ==
with her sisters, Mrs. Dave Koch and is the seeond time the weather has ==
.Mrs. Chris Weible, re-turned home interfered with plans for this pie- ==
ThuNd<lY. nic. ,---=-- §

Mr. ,and Mrs. A. E. Fisher and ~fr. and Mrs. Jay.Wilson enter- 5
children went to Hoskins Sunday tained at 6 o'cloek dinner-Friday: ==
and were guE'.jts at a dinner party Mr. and Mrs. George P;rince and ==
at the home of Mr. and lIfrs. J. F. family of Carron, Iowa, and Mr. and ==
Chapman. Mrs. Hiram Wilson and daughter, ==

---:----Mfsr1IfaI:inet~~ea Ole. - - -.----

~hursdayU':til ~u:de:; of their Ben Lem r.:::j daughters, ~~roth; ~~
aunts, Mrs. Frank Perrin and Miss and Ethel, and Miss Alice' Wylie re- = A k &C · h·'
~';;;:,~d'S~~~~'" Millik,n or om ;~h,~:t;;:';aYvi,::~:;,,~;~r:::~~;~ .. u er·· u·n·n.l:n·..g- ·a·····m'.-"..--t.-
Wayne, was a guest- of her sister, past week. =1
~frs. Fred Erickson, before leaving Mr. all(~ Mrs. Fred Bright and ==
on Wednesday of last week for Se- son, Frank. Mrs. Claren'ce Witte and ==
attie, Washington. '..- daughter, Betty. drove to Beatrice5, OWNERS.

Roy Sweigard who. has been Sunday to visit relatives. From there = . 1. . . . . -

~~:nd;:n:;:r:~~:ne~:.ac~~~n ~~~1;~:re ~~:/o to Lincoln to attend,the ~ , J?, ·R. Cunningham, AuctiQneer -- First National Bank;-Clerk- ,- '2~-
George Sweigard, returned Sunday Miss Myrtle Leary, who spen~ the = .. t '. _' ,5-, .'

,-:~~:~;i\~:~E~~~T,*!>~il ~~,:,r,~~f';~l~i~tii;,~i~ iIIIHIIHIIIIIHIlIlIllIltllllllllHIIIIIHHHlIIIIHIIlIlIIlIIlIIIllIlIIIllIlltlmllllmmmmHItIIIHIIIIHIlIIlItIIIlIIlIUIIHI;IHIIIIII!HHI!III1I1I1IIt1I11III11I1H1D1IIHHUI1IJ1IIJIIIIl1,-· ...=~.
and }Irs. John Drevsen. Mr. and Cullen famIly who formerly hved In . ,. - . . .. - .. ~ _ . . - - . '.

__ ~~;:: ~~:rre~e s~:e~;;:~~~ Mr. a~d W~~~~..:se~~;ice Mo~on, who spe~t Kinney, Edna Heyer and T .... II<l! Mrs G.- A Pestal of Cedar Bluffs, b:~tennary bill, the loss m value of and Mr. and :r.rrs. Harry B~ re- - ,-

4l<l~r:;o;' :~m~~g~he~~mSeheT~:~~ ~~~ s~~~e~e:;;: ~:ts~~:e~t:~trt~~ .Ne;;~:s V ¥.na Witt.e. Who had' been. I ;I~:fe~~~ guest~ of Mr' a~d Mrs Wlill ~~e t::nm:~_::: ::~~~,,~~~~; :~~~l~tu~~: ~~~~~o*;~~ .
an extended visit'with-her fathe'r, B!l:ndolph Saturday, where sl;e will 'Ii siting relatives in Omaha, return-1 ~rr. and Mrs. Griffith Garv;ood ofloverba~ance the kecpmg o~ 1! dog. tiv~~ Arci!.~a, BI~o~l!1~n. Blue£..',..::..i'._~

- - '.' T. Burn. '. From here. ·s~e, went; .to ~ea-ch in the-RandoJph school~ t~e ed S~turday--,__ , .- . ~Cal"roll, were guests Sunaay oC' Mr. Ithat will do such damage.. _ . Sprmp and Ll!]~o!!!2nNe,l5raska.,an~f_r/·~~
Irer home in Chadro~ - -. coming year. --__ ._ J~e Garwood accompanieaa -ship- : llrrd-'Mrs. Joe G,arwood. - Fred_,!Ianson-, Ott~ Grnef, Louie .Washington, Kansas. : I: .' .' '_'~" .. -.. ~

-----.M!.§.!!._.M.~ Prinee, Miss Etta Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brune and ment of stock to. Sioux City Tues- i-" !I!r. and Mrs;---c. E. Needham and Xahl, J'ohn Clayt?n and Nick Hanson. -Mil. a'J£d Mrs. G, A.· Pestal and- "._." ~

~~:~~:nitfi~~~s a;:;:~v~:i:nDen:; ~:g~~~~, M~s~r~:~r/n~a~~:~jo:~~ darir.re::~nt~s ..W;:~:es~~:~sler, sr., i~~~ff~~er~e~~~~ ~~~o~~i~u~:r;i~~ ~:~. ~:;:.a~a~~~n~a~=d ~~st~~~or a =.i1.y~~k~:~~l~~s~f:i~:~" ~~.
- -went to-Wa ne---£a-tu-rd to atten-d dllU hte!' Loretta L. W. Needham. . , ~}-'l1.e, se~ " . . . - -- --~ 8.,- l. IS' e t -

a rUral t.eachers' meeting. . Hamer and Frank Wilson attended ->\'ere guests Sunday -at Ule H. S'I rtfr. and Mrs. John Lrrehsack and ~lIed here by the/death of her fath- and fa:niiy and Mr. and'Mis. Arthur'
Miss Gertrude Bayes entertained the cireus in Norfolk Saturday. Moses home. . daughter, Anna,_ and Mrs. Julia er, the late M.art~n Rednter, return- Schmale enjoyed a· pienic supper

~~iJ;:~~ersc~~~a:/ a~~r cfa~~h:;:; ~Il:hte~~dW~~~, ·::~tel ~~~i~t~~ ityTIi~u~:~:~A::u~~~e~i~lf~~'e~ri~~ iZ~;:nlan~aW:;~a~~e~~~~1~:~::' :~e~n:'er ho~e lll. Norfolk. Sunday Sund~~n the Bressler park~~,~~
-"""Ni'iffiiette. Una a~orwayne; erine. Mrs Tom Pryor a~--wayne-Weanesoay--;-Sept. 12~1Ir:s Henry La-ughtenhaugh, and WIll Mr. and Mrs, Walter Gaebler, Mr. D~~Ahce~::Od a~d. .brogaer;

an~f~n~n~~rsG::rg:k~~:;~nd t:~aM~~~~f~r5Mr~la~~c~:kee~:~~sss Ilh~r:"~~Te:'~~US.and daughter, at~~~ ~e:;~l ~1~;~;niOdge ga,e a ~~~ ~~d ~~gA~::~:r, K~~~s ~::: c::Oh c~eVlSltu Mr~Y a~~ep.;;:s, ;~
famIly, who drove here from Car- Bess Rew and M.,s Dorothy Rew, Theo, returned Monday from Stan- surprise party m the hall Tuesday among the Norfolk Vlsitors Sunday- Garw~od. WThelr mothe:a.and broth- __

~~~I~eloh:~et;at';;:~~y~el~~ve~rl::~ ~:~;eth~el~:~:olk Saturday _t:.~t: ;:I~b 1~~~eA~~~~h~:o~~e week-end 1:~:;;n~layet~~;l~~~nt:,~file;~#! ~~~~ ::~egattended the "Robin Hood" :~~gs ~~d ~~a;::est a~:r:::d
IS a son of Tom Prince and a. for· 1:!!e WrIter receIved a letter thIS MISS Ina Reed, who has Spent her fOI Lincoln to take tralnmg for a Mr. and Mrs Charles Misfeldt and came ~daY·km~rs. Joe ,?~~od
mer Wmslde boy. \'eek from Mrs Nmo. B Ecker. summer vacatIOn mth her mother,Inurse aj; the 6rthcpedlc hospital. chIldren, Chfford B. and Shirley gave a • MUS eon partT ay

Mrs Ben Knecht and daugliter, former edltor of the Wmslde Trib- :Mrs Mary Reed. returned to S'Wux -Mrs. Charles Unger Went 1:0 SIOUX Bess, were guests Stinday of Rev. evenmg In honor of' her ~ests.

~:::~~m::ei~~ht:~oa::dsi~:;'~.n.e~u::era ~~al~ee:~~~f :~~~Id~c{: ;~:k.Sunday to resume h.er school Ig:::rle~o;~~~ha;~~~ne.cs~u:;~'\' ~~~ ~~~f~: i:~~~l~~~~~ ~fes~~~ M.I'Ir~pt.· 3.
~~~~r~~:~~~~n~~~a&h~! ~o:i:~~;i o~i~~~pe;h~~:c~~~ ~~:~~~~~iu:i~y.~~:~::,~~n:~t::~" ~;;~;~~;~:~~t~eIi~: ~;:~;<: s~i~~ :0 ~~h:' ~~~~;~~~~~:tfaKo::i g:~~~~~~~::~:=~~:~~::=~~~:;~~~$~~~; -' .,:
croix drove to Sioux City Saturday. 'horne is ·in E~aeado, will attend school at the state uni-: On Friday - eiening tw,o strange Tuesday of last week. underw~ fin Cream _ _. _ _ _.. .. 87e
They w~re nceompanied---b-rMrs.---r, ----'Those who enj.o~·ed an:outinl!' at veraity, .• . dOg"s_en'ti!red .the barn. yard of Joe operation for appenP:icitis and l;nll Butter__.._..,. _._..__.__.J~O"·" -~,.

"~.;~~:;:e~?i::~~~:n~:t:;:h~S~;~~ ~:~k:;~~d ~:~~~~i. '~:r~tt:e~ f~r:;i1~wf~m:~~~o~~Sp~~~~~~~~I,t~E~it~:~r:{~~\;~~l;~t;~~ teL~.~nJi~U~~Sr~~~~:~~;n:~~;. ~;;i~::~~i~~:~=.~=;;.~~.;;!~~:. :li~~,,;,'~::~~~i~t
wl;!~-Mrs, .La Cro~x and Mr~.Belst.-. and _Mrs. Hugo -Plsher~.~!..and ,Mrs.. S!:hmnle--The-Jadl6s .at:e-~Il~t~rs;...T~e}·!~'el'e----o-~adl~_ c.ut~ ()W!!~rs:-o:f' QO~s Rev. ,;'anA: Mrs, J.-.B....Wyhe. and" . -.:' _.0 _ .: __ ••'._~

- - .·~ine will' go .Oll--to _SaliX,- :'Q~~.wnere, .-a: "Br~wn, -I:OUieH.eye~ :w.afCMl.i=_- ,were: ·a~~~-~~~li-e~::bi::}r~;-~f!mtl:;:h=oul~(K:e:eJl~!liem.~to:;,96me~'-,-=-Th~e: ~n:;tW-illi~1n~a)-~~p:~.~and:~~bert;.~~~~!_.;_:~;~~
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For -Min Emma Kagl"r.
About fort~· young women of the

Entertain on Sunday. ~vllnlfelical Lutheran Sunday school
Mr. and_ Mrs.-f John JO,nc5 of Car- "ntcrtained lit a towel shower Sun

roll'entertained the following at sup- ,lay l'\"eniD!,: at the A. H. Brinktmm
-,pE'r-E,undtQ': Mr. and arr!'. Frank_ hom" B!Juth of 'Vayne complimenta
James, Mr. and !Ilr5.-G_. C. Da\'is lind. ry to Mis;; Emma Kugler whose mar·
Mr. and Mrs. Hc('!:\e Richards. riage h. to takE' place sooo. The

evening was sppnt -in playing vari-
EDte~ta;n for CUetU. , ous g'llmes after which light refresh-

Mrs. :1\1. A. Pryor entertained a •llll.'llts wel'P served. Miss Emma 're
j{TotJp of friendl' :'10ndll~· e~·ening'in 'cPived 'many pr<-tty to",els as gifts.
hono.r nf ;ttl'. and ;o,1r~. W..f: Mc-

' __~(~~1~~n:f~I;:;~m~;~~w~~.:~:('_~,," ~_i~e~;~,",",~ ~,';;,~~~e~:~J;;;'iw="7'~~

from- Rev. F. _'E. Lilidg:re~ ~ho hn; I-
~~i~!~;na~:~~~:g ~~'b;l~~~r;'o;~w~~ I
N~xt- Tuesday the ciro;-le will meet I
,vith .I1!rs. A. P. Gossal'd. ;...

Enl;:s~iB. rH~ i;~~;~h~n ~ntertained
;;~~e c;~r~:; :\~en~~; i~O~~n'o~e_~~ I

l'II","-~-+"='->i.__, '=.-fumim--mi.d,rew, whO]-....
is' he!,:-e from Des Moines visi.ting.1
Curds and dancTI9' furnished.. amuse-I
men to Mrs. -~IcEnchen sCITed lun~h"

eon. Those present b·eside. Miss An- ,
drew were': Mis;; Bonnie Hess, Miss!
Ruth Jones, Miss Ruth Ril1g1and, i

~ ~~~;,feifi~S ~~'~;1~~~:1~~~~~~"1
Cil.'.har.t, Don Mille.,'.,..LOW.".11 He."..".C:;" IHen)';\-" Ley, Howard McEachen, Va];
dem",!' Peterson, and Leslie Run-
dell. ;-; -- -- .-- - -

Mar~aret' Mine. Ent~rtain._ . I
MiS.'! Margaret lfhnes entertained

at five tables of Five Hundred af
her home Thursdny afternoon. The
table covers and invitations WlOre
decorated with hearts, diamond:"
spades and clubs and the tal.ly ~corp

cards - were in the shape (/f thesc

~~::m~~~;zenn~i~~~S~~~;-P~;~+c_:c.--="- '_'j_.~_'_B,_t,_,,_,n_D_",_m_ito_,,~,,_"_t_w._"_yn_'_S_'ta_l.:-'_T'_"_'h_"_'I
L
,C_OI_1,_g,_, _

1eo. Geraldine Truman, ~ary Ali(~ I - I
Ley, Elsie May Carhart, EstbeJ:' .:Hae Iand ;\1r. :\lrs __ FOR RENT

~~g~~mk:e~~~1i~~~:~~sst:;;I:~ss~~t~ ~~~~en~;n I FOR~ REXT-Room in good hom&
luncheon .at the close of the gan-,e~. -- I for lad~·. Inquire Herald. s6t2

;:I~S~u~~~'Yi[:t~ M~l~g~e~r ~I~;'~ Ror~lm~:;:~r~h~e~~\al ~e ghbor I' I 'I FOR SALE --
Helen Felber, MISS Bonme Hrss, lodge md in reg-utlr "~ -Hln Tue~ 1,1)0 acre, farm, gO~?' improvements.

I

MIllS Faith PhIlleo, MISS Edith JIuo, da\ <,,\enmg A.f,el thE' "oU<11 "olk I~ear Viayne. SI,,,.OO per ,acre.
MISS Leila 1I1ltchell, Ml~~ RU'h a socI,,1 tInW \\ th ref] E' hments I I Eas~' terms. A bargain.
Jones, MISS GrHce Johnson, r.h~s IH(:> enJoHJ I I FRED G. PHILLEO

~;1tel r.~~~tel~h~~~:thHe~~J~;:I:~~I~ PresbyteNan A~.ety WA'" J IOL !Rea! E;,tnte Insurance

Trammg School and Industual Arts Blllldmg \\'I.l)'ne Teachers College MISS BeSSIe HISCOX, MISS Florence Women of the Ple~b~te jill An! I - j .=.....-----, The League on Tr.al
, -----~-~__===~Ba~,;.,d;;;,,;M;:ffi:;,',;;S;;.tel::jb""'Arnold, MISS Llla SOClet> met \\ eJne da\ "f ernooll \\ \~ "' -'?I ' '~ , k 'f If 1

--.--- ~ _. ~1iss EV~ Huohes. "':R, ~ t I spent' in:>'s~\Vin~: 1~~: so~~e~~:l:~('~;~~ j ern hou~e. Inquirl.' Herald. a30t2p t'_llll<1'1Il ~,olS ult:n7::um '\hl~hEg're:;:
~ .~ ed to hold its annual chicken Pie!W.\XTED-50 thin Sl~t L. ~.I. .eb.n"~t accept-and some of the:m

';n!, ~Octgt'7~, In Children Hav~ Part;. - ---;- ~~·l;r~I~;t O~~b;l~~l~~ of )'1rs. J. ,1. 'I' O\\-e~;. a30tf i~~~. ~~~a~~:;l'~o~~t a~~e~~v;~:e~t~~U"( _~, _~ IU Helen and,Margaret Jones, daugJl- __ STOCh_ ::i:IEN.-When in need of a i (,Ut risking a popular tumult--Greece

~ ,-", - -_ ~~r~rI:m~~ t~~~y~~~~e ~f ~he[;nl~:~ M';i;~~~:aYBI~;~:ess. tel ined ~~d [~;e~~:d ~e:~r~::ntl~:lll~:s~I:I~~~a~' t~"th~I~~:~:sfOS:~i~bi~ ::~
The Eng~~~t~~~~~:'::'tAld society I~~~~O\\~rrgHW~~~~ner,I1~I:s J CWMJo~::~ ;l:n:~~end~:~eas ~~; ~I~t;:~a~t ~~t~ :~e~:;e;O;;ll the tnl~~~o O'el ~lt I ~O;:~~ J~~ ~OO~e\~l~~~~,n~ ~l~~: I~~~l~o n;!o~ ;~~:~e:twa;f ot:et~~a~~

meets toda~ \\lth Mrs M110 Kremke 1\en, Mrs E, S Robmson of Hart- Jones home for a while and than al~ en Burton of Icag~, formerlv of I lneeders, V\ayne, ~eb J26eow I \al J!rete~-t, tnere \\uuld rye no use
Degree of Honor louge meets In mgton, Mrs J:nnes l\Illler, Mrs ]I.! went to the Bressler park for a l';ood th St t N I f t 1 G t llJ: hopLng that \\ar J;ould be prevent-

regular seSSIOn next Thu-rsdllY even-II 8 Hallam of San AntoTIlo, Texas, tune Mrs Jones, assIsted by 1'111<:<; e a:1 • 0;11 A a;~ ~ ld ;~~ s I" c\..:'\T£D---.--T\\o g lis to IOQJl and Ied at all, In thi:, :>tage of Civilization, A ..
lng - and Mrs ~ K Sm1th \ Mmme Will and M1SS Alice Crockett ~er~ T· ; IIf' L e\~ a II[r~ I bo:nd, can also board °IX othe,s, b) aD)' mternatlonal actIOn r'

The Rebekah lodge meets Irl regu-I -_ - served sandWiches, cakes, ICe Cl'P'] ~ Clara ;:;the~S: a~l~lse'?fJ':~~~rt~~SI ~~~;e -: ~olgr::s Plione 418F3 - Omaha '" orld Verald Here, then,
lar seSSIOn a ...\ eek from Fnday, IMariarel MU'~8, Hodeu cones and candy to the lIttle f Jll,~ MISS Burton go-es to Omana- t-eda~ to SG~l 15 the time and occasIon for the
Sept 14 <: :lI1~s !lIargalet Mmes was hostess The guests were KRthryn Cr~.;n meet her parents 1'nd accornran)' I Vi- :\~-rED-To bu\ some- smgle beds I;;ague to go- to It and prove Itself.

There \\111 be ~mtlatlon at the reg- ~unday evenmg at luncheon comph- Mary Ahce Strahan, Myra~e,l.. them on a tnp to 3eattle and other I a!1d sQme three"q~artel' bed~ ;\lrs I .he emergencli that has arISen comes

~;~I~;~~'<> 01 the 6 'fl-S-Mun-~7:actesMd~m:;s~7: ~~I::~:nd gan,F,J~~~~~~ weslerlfCOasrc~ "c tit: Phone 382J S~tl-r;s~::~:I~a~h~~~':;ter~-:~~ --

Tlle i ouug---P~e:.-c.lI:tle~ \\ ho_ta~E..t~lth :\hss Ehzabeth betb N~,!tOn, Josephm.e:....Ley, Buster For M,ss Emm:.-K:Ier ~F'\R:iI W \h'TED-~ anted to hear I dlspo'<lt on tu functIOn now It h~s no _
will be~n meeting Frlda~ of next '!\hnes III Donnyoroov,-~, as tr alL-Evelyn LlvenngholISl?~ia- -M"~ Mart~~ l\frSL Vi -from owner of-f-aTIrr-01 goad ur:t"logJcl ground. .!..o.x- bemg.. -----rr- It IS -
Vieek, Sept 14 I)ear Guests were I1h<s Wenden- nan RobInson Helen HISCOX~ Bon- V h d M W I; 'L t Improved land for sale, thlS \~;Id(!terred from prompt, VIgorous and,

-L::r~~~:;~~Y~fe:~ ~O~a;yge~;:~ 7~;~~~~~I~S;I~~he~~~H~~o~I~::I~~e,~~=~~~~aa?a~:=;:~ iob ~~:e an~ O~~fO~~h~~;fr~l:l~~SI ~o~, rmx-%ffi, e~~:~s~-~=~~~re~:~{;"~~ef~~~r~l'
Mrs Ed Damme I "II~~ Gene\leHo Roberts and MI~s Cunningh.a:n Ahce May Young mma ug er a e I lam ICp-1 pnf'e o-f powerfni members, then It IS

Tht~ Meth~d:S~ Ho~eth!II~SlOna~ Dorothy Huse __ • ~ ~rar~ Eh;ab~th V~~ s~~rn'MR~~:~ ~;n;.~c~u~o~~o~a:; ~~~;~~:~t:~~~' \\ ;,~~DM~lri~ G~~~~:~l hO:6~e; :~t~l~hl:d,th:o~~~:~~e~ral~eS~~n:ll~
~;~e J::e~e Ren~l1:f. a e orne 0 IHave Wa!erme!on Party K:;r~s, F::~ Gam:fll , ~~IlY Ahern, ~~~~ ~~~l~o::o\~~ll~~~:a;l:c:o,,::~ -;A:'\TED-Glrl for genera~ a~d ~n the l~g~t of t~re~::\~o::!

The_W ~T_~l!Lm~t..JnJt!L. ----.:i~t~.Dkml~\ Ja!±-----Mo~l\1ar;;E'tta Clulili£-~'I-£-ames-w-e-re-~mr-"'thFgUe'lt--------W~ --GaH-----frt-hO~dr.rg:ona-l~oarl~:rtliere uro]llO. e... g
Sept 21 at the home of Mh. C 0 E'd to the Joh~ Rabe ;farm home Mae Becke-nhauer MargareUPhlPPS,! of honor recel'ved man\ prett> and acn"s f"om c,ty hall or phone J m th f f 1a

~~~~heILp~~g;:::m;lnfO~e thp~bb~~~ ~oa~::~onOfra~;\n~n ~~~d:ite~~:o~ ~r:~~;n~o;:~~e'E;t~~l; i~~~:~~:~ed ~seft~l ~ftst L[]n~heon was ~e.\€d 387it."_ sstl menace, th: l~~ueoo/~a~IO:~~:U:
JlS;o:t week. Ifoot races and hor~eshoe games were Gildersleel"e ,John Olher Johnston lye os esse~ 1,\ A~~ED---~lalTled man to \\olk of Enrope should~low~~poten-

-eiei;eWi~r:::tt$:~~2~1~::g~~s.~,!i~aY:~e ~:~n~:::,rm~i~:s ~~~geg~::~ community'par-ty Held. The ~~7e:-a:~v~~::~:-~~~~1u:'ia-.fo.~ ~~O~:~~()Fi,n~~~;~e~xr:b.1J:~~~tri_1_~~~b~:~Vi:!~:?:~~~1~~---".-
It Corbit. The meeting bas b~en I~~~oh B~ler, F~Y Lutt, and

k
Clar:ce Members 'of the C. C. club were I potato over its earli.er br;thren ;~: FOK ~ALr ing t!:at Europe is no more a logical

~o:i?honi~dne~tO;hut~~a~_~gular dat,e Iro~~s:s ~~~ner t w~s °s:I;\~ed ~n t;~ ~;!:.~~::~ ~e:g~~~, 2~!r~y a~~r ;;:~} I ~~slek~~in;s:~~:i\~j~.~J~~c~~;;r~~~~u~~ ~ F~I~ S_\LE--~ew baseburner. Cheap, ~~~ei/~:f~;-:~.~ri~~~~na:ra~~~tc=
Members of the Warne wom.ens,lawn. .Claud Bailey, Mr. aIJd Mrs. Elmer:the early summer the fo!lowing, if taken at once. PhOlle 288. I tianity. If its soul is only the soul

dub are urged to be pre~ent Fnd,ayI ,-- Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Art Lynch, )'ear, .says the'United State5 Dpflart-: ,_ - _ s6t1 of the jungle, with tbe thin veneer

~~~~~~~~yf~~u:~~ ~~:i~:~s ~~ :~~ Be~~;htC~~:~n~ S;~~o~~ who met ~~:il:;dfa:;s.h:~o~'h~i~le;heatb-~~I:~~:alo~l~~~i~~~t~~:. ~.~~: ~~~::~~.:~ : F~~re~!j.Ls~~~:~ a~~u~:re:~u~: ; j~o:;le °i~' t~~e~g\~Sal r~~;~=~n to the
portance 1S to be taken up. I~I~nday afternoon, at tbe h.o?J e of had been rearranged to accommO-IOf S']{)c<,ssful la:e potato mar~'etiI'~'. - ;b 8 II f' Ei~ •

Daughters of the Amedcan RevQ· i 1I1)SS Helen Reynolds_!o _!,s~__~ a--te----sueh-~i{y__-gatlteIings.can be summeQUr>-----uniIer four heilt1; h<k .. .QI' Pa e~e\ I__ ~~ 1_ ,Hit Clan.
__-luti<m--m-eet----Sa--t--e-l'tl-ay------afterrroun;~-e-----,;01lil:Oi)r-~h-em---="';entaway to Dancing was ..plea:>ant dh"ersion anri, accordiog to d,:partOlent work~r"' ~ h. e~1 \\lre'thl art cas t a ;nce! A group ~f negroes' were'st thc-

,sept. 8, at the C. A. Orr home, ~~~ooI.H \~'ere:R?>ligSldHe1~~. Fe~bet~ Smith's orchestra, assisted. by the' They are: (1) Careful pIannin~ I ~~o~~: e~~~n 0/ ~~~e;f:tor ~~~: terminal station Sunday morning,

~.os~~~i:~::rr\~~r~o~~,;\~rstis~.lara j.ll~~ ~n ~ e~ l~f~~~' o;:~, ~ss Smith and E~la;ie Brugge
1

; pres~:~ i(2)~~ ~1;~.Q~llIE;~E'~ i Geo. uam, Wayne, Neb..... aJOP2n; ~~~~_ty.a ie\;ra~:~:~m;Gti~:t~::
to ~~~e~:eet~n~~~::;;t ~u~d?;·:~~~ ~~;~;~" ~~~~~sa~l~~ ~~::~ ;a~~~' :~t :~~t~~o~~~~'e e~enti:;~cO;s:!'el;~~: ~~~.Sjo!l(gi~/O~~dh~~~li~;~dF::~in~~·:FOC~~(~t~;r;~~~Ori~hel~;seb~~('~:I~~r:eod·:I~~k~~: a~~n;~~l~~~~ ::~hi~:

- ~r;~u~:~~Zt~~~a~~su~~~~t~O:~i:~~~ _I~O'. The ~.o~ed cards. ~tM7I~::,:Ne~~~s,rssw:~~o~~1;~~~!~~,:,i~~~-~~~::;n~hes.e~t~~:~~~of other pO"I':~40~~erts plumbillg shop. p~~~~ I~?lIs~\' ~~~_t~e n~;::~.'~d~ie8S.
"±hemeetmg Will be !"nno~need bter.\L"gIOn Auxlha;y Me"tt.. Quinn, Brugger, Roe. Lynch, Balley,! . -- -----.. ---- I 'What do you mean by class "B'

.The. Central ~oclal cil"cle ~eets At. a sDl;c:al, me_e;tlpg _ of the _Phillips, Malloy, Cozad. Jenkins, f New Spede&. FeR ~ALE-Cbeap•. a second-hand nig....er?" asked_ the trainman.

~hls ~ftern~_~~ ~.It~ .r.~~~.thG1~:s~;~:~ ~r;e~:a;t~nL~~I~n:r~~:~~;.r;f~ee;~o:~W~i.'.;Wi~l:d c:l~;;il~~~er,G.~.,.~1;~ i~l!'~T~hn.e~~'-~ ::~~~es. "th.ere. is _~ t.our,r.

g

<:ar..InqUlre- Heml.d.. S6tf Wh'~~T~~~'leS::~ a~dmi B.':~ ~~.:: ::::
,,:ustm. A qUIlt wI:1 be m,ade and de~egates wl1? were elected ttl t e of the club ~Jame;; Hanson,: "So?" queried 'Smith. "F.cminh,t FC~ SALE-BHse b'Jrner in ood Idey come :IC·. acon eW5. .

~;~dBf~;f:.he o.rPhans hom.e In~~o~n. 7;:::S~on~~e;;I~~e;O ~I~s~e~. ~. ~~~t i:2 S::~B~O~, ~~s~i~Jt~~~~~~: ~:,i pOH~~~~;~g like i~, but ~h: will tell condition. Mrs. Alm~ Liedtk~~t~- - --~~m Goitlg Stro~g:··- --~ ~_~
The commltt-ee o~ hostesses for !lps, .~rs. A. L. Swan aod. Mrs. E. Young, Edward Miller and. hl~ ~Is-I you or anyone else thnt ;;he ha~ __ .. .__ __ 'How long did it take your -wife

the Country club sO~lal next Tuesday E. Galle.y. Alternates are. Mrs. J. 'tel'-, Fronk Swanson and hIS Sister,Imore clothes than she needs a1~Q FOR SALK-1917 model F0rd tour~ -to learn to drive?".
_ are: Mrs. H. J. Miner, ?l-irs. H. B. l-l. Ma."!!le. 'Mrs. <:. A. Ash and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. 'Ed. Mallgy of Cedar that she is satisfied with her h,lf _ ing cur. J. J. Steele, Wayne. "-I-t will be ten years in Septem~

-=--=-~~~~~~~__t~~~~:til~~l~::~~~~-~~;-~~~~~~~~~~r_~n~~'=Rich~~~_~i~E'~-~s:~~n . S6t11 ber..,~~~~ ~h~~(L~~~on.)

H'ibt~~:bers of the Wayne pro_I~~~u~~.Plan a food sale for the uear .

fessional and Business Women's club --
will meet at the Bressler park,. next Celebrate Birthday Sunday,
T!).esday ev(!ning for a watermelon S·mday. Sept;--3., beiog the elev·
party at 7:30. Any who are not enth --hirthdny anoivers!lI'Y.....-..0f Kai
members-and who are engaged in-ei- QraverhoTf, in honor_!,f the occasion
ther businell6 or professional wOrk Mr. aM Mrs. Chris Graverholt_eo-
areinvited-to be present. tentained: '1h~ and 'Mrs. Will-Back-

and childrell, !I1i~s Elsie Welble,
oui.e Wendt Entertain.. RobbiE' -McEaehen. .John Ha.nson.
Miss' Louise ~Tendt entlirtained a Mr. and Mrs. .Ie-Tis PetE'·rsoo· and son,

few lriends Monday evening- compli- Chris Taggard. and Mrs. Ray Per·
mental'y tQ' MISS Helen l Borton of due and !:Ion Allan. The ~up spent
_f,h~go_ ~.J_~ _h~r~_~sitin~ on_~rH~ afternoon visitIng and Mrs._ Gr.a-.

___~ay__ -.hmue __ from._ Canyon, "'Texas. ""E'rholt -~el'Ved ice Cl'E'am aud eake
Cards were pleasant diversion lind aft-erward~.

Mi~s Wt!ndt served ice cream and
'cake. '


